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iy Department 
is Project To 

er City Firm
■a were awarded Tue3- 
IState Highway Depart- 

j grading and drama*, 
i 2.21 miles " f  highway I 
I Memphis on the Chil- 
| county east-west l oan. 
■ of Brown and Craw- 

U«r City r< > ■ ived coil 
fi"low bid of $45,000. 

or will probably be i?- 
hoat ten days, and con- 
jbtold get underway be- 

|«mi of April, 
ttion on a twelve-muc i 
the highway in Chil- 

*y, running west froni j 
r*is-Wt1)ington highway i 
thwest Childre-s Coun-| 
I aaderway. Contracts! 

,ork were awarded las; 
to J. H. Barnhill o f

Road And Bridge To 
City Park Assured
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Last Minute Rush 
For Auto License 
Tags Predicted
W ith  on ly one m ore w ««k  re 

m aining in which Hall County 
m otorist* may ragistar thair 
car* and buy 1939 license tag*, 
J. M. F errel, county  tax a t
tes tor-co llector, estim ated Tues
day that lass than IS  par rent 
hove bought the new license 
tags.

O nly 400 passenger car li
censes, 45 farm , and 50 com 
m ercial tags have been issued, 
and Saturday, April 1, is the 
deadline fo r  registration . Fer
rel ann oun ced  this week that his 
o f f ic e  is preparing fo r  a last 
m 'nute ruth, estim ating that 
they will be able to  register ap
proxim ately  400 cart a day.

lining stretch of bc- 
[ uid eight miles in llw 
t the proposed route wiii 

in the 1 !*40 program, 
o local officials, and 
’ be placed under con- 
r this year.
used road, which »« 
■acted as a farm-to- 

with federal aid, 
to be designated late’ 
Mid federal highway, 
mtually form a part of 

itinental route through 
Mia across the south 
lo New Mexico ano
Ite enters Memphis a* 
end of Noel street, i,r 
Highway 370 at that

Services 
1. Holcomb 
at Lakeview

|Sunday Afternoon; 
i In Lakeview 
i Monday

Funeral Rites for 
Mrs. E. M. Ewen Are 
Held Saturday

Pioneer Memphis Woman 
Dies In Local Hospital 
Last Friday Morning

skin-

I service, for T. Hoi- 
president of Hall Cou l 

past eight years, were 
Monday afternoon at 

•jt Church in Lakeview. 
Orion V\. Carter, pa«- 
etrst Methodist Church 
% officiating. Assist 
•ervices were Rev. J

r T' fl,,KK»tt.
'• .Bf « n F- Todd. Mr 
•Jed Sunday afternoon. 
***, Lakeview
■ Kings Mortuary of 
W charge.
®!comb was born at 

“n<‘ 9'.lS7k, and moved 
L * W1,b bis family in

Williams,
u”  'Bclcde hi. widow and 
v » ' flv,‘ *°nr> Martin o f 

n7  o{ Memphis, Dick
ir of u 1 ' of MemphisMemphis; ;md fivo I

„ ° " ar<1 Sam* o f 1 
iLaki-v' ’ kl I Went her-
L Mr’ ' larenro

on page 6)

N- M. Mitchell! 
bst Thursday
I wrvieg, for M n  Jew.

W|f* of N. M. Hitch-;
■ ' 'y and daughter o f
*4 e - . ‘ * reach, were

I k , /  y nf'crnoon front 
L  r>1 c bapel. Rev. J.
I0k!^u**,,,r of the First 

*M in Charge of

Ik'eVtie F*irvi«w Feme-
H S : ° g n’ * ith K,n«  ‘

J jje l l  i , urv|vrd by hcr j
M s VZ-n-nth.-old miii; 
■CtWt? L'U? B*"- Mrs. |
\ on, Grots'1’ Dorothy,
h  S S * 1-* -**
1 uf ***’ BorniU L  k  ’ **** died here “ • Msreh 1 *.

Funeral services for Mrs. E. M. 
Ewvn, 65, a pioneer Memphis 
resident, were conducted Satur
day afternoon from the First Bap
tist Church, with Rev. J. Wm. 
Mason, local pas-tor, in charge. 
Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery, under direction o f King 
Mortuary.

Mrs. Ewen died Friday morn
ing at a local hospital following 
a brief illnevs.

Survivors include her husband 
and four children, Mrs. Sum J. 
Hamilton o f Memphis, John Ewe : 
o f Estelline, E. M. Ewen Jr. >f 
Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Roy La- 
gow o f Marshall. All were pres
ent for the services here.

Other survivors are two broth
ers, T. M. Pyle o f Van Horn and 
Paul Pyle of Hedley, an uncle 
Lem Kercheville of Hulver, and 
the following grandchildren: Mr.- 
Bomar Horton o f San Angela, 
Mrs. J. W. McCulloch Jr. o f Mem
phis, Buck, Gene. Bob, Betty, and 
Patsy Ewen o f Estelline, and Bur 
bara Ann Lagow of Marshall. All 
were present for the service! 
here.

Mrs. Ewen was a daughter of 
Rev. J. L. Pyle, who was the third

All technical difficulties in t:.e 
I way o f starting work on the new 
| road and bridge leading into the 
proposed City Reneation P «i‘c 
.-outh of town have' been cleared, 
end work will probably be start
ed by the Work.- Progress Admin
istration this week-end or early 
text week, Carroll Smyers, sec
retary of the Memphis Chamber 
of Commerce', one of the sponsors 
of ti e park project, said Wednes
day.

The WPA' has approved the 
project, and will spend approxi
mately $8,000 in making the 
necessary improvements. A road 
will be built from the end of 
South 6th street into the park site, 
and south of town and a bridge 
constructed across the creek at 
that point.

Steve Powell, WPA projec 
supervisor, will be in charge of 
the work, and according to Louis 
G. Bradley, area engineer, ap
proximately <10 men will be era 
ployed.

The Memphis City Council last 
January appropriated $1,000 for 
the purchase and improvement of 
the park site for use as a city 
recreation park. A 30-acre tract 
immediately :iouth of the city has 
been secured.

Hall Countv commissibners re- 
| quested the WPA to provide fundi. 
I and labor for the rood and bridge 
project, since the park is planned 
as a recreational center for this 
entire arcs*

C OF C. PLANS 
ANNUAL DINNER 
FOR JULY 13

Banquet Will Be 
Served in New 
School Gymnasium

Allen H. Wiliborn 
Dies at Amarillo

Final tribute was paid Tuesday 
in Amarillo to Allen H. Wiliborn, 
68-year-old pioneer, in funera1 
cervices at the First Baptist 
Church in that city. Dr. J. How- 
urd William.?, Amarillo pastor, 
was in charge, and burial was ir. 
the Llano cemetery.

W. H. Fuqua, who had know?! 
Mr. W.llborn for 30 years, paid 
high tribute to the prominent Pan- 
handl? pioneer at the service* 
Tuesday. Wiliborn died Monday 
night in an Amarillo hospital after 
suffering a stroke o f paralysis 

He had lived in the Texas Pan 
handle since 18851, and was a 
former resident of Memphis, mov
ing from this city to Amarillo in 
1911. He was well-known among 
the older settlers in this section.

Among the friends attending the 
services Tuesday afternoon wer

___________ Mrs. Forest Power and Mrs. By-
pastor oY the First Baptist Church | ron Baldwin o f  Memphis.
in Memphis, serving this charge J ----------------------------------------------------
in 1897. Mary Alberta Pyle was I 
born on September 14, 1873, in 
to this city with her parents in 
February, 1890.

She was converted and joined 
the Baptist Church at the age o '
16, and was married to E. M. j 
Ewen on December 17, 1891. She 
has been prominent for many 
years as a member and active 
worker in the First Baptist Church 
here.

Pallbearers at the services Sat
urday afternoon were Seth B 
Pallmeyer, Weldon Massey. O. N.
Hamilton, Joe Hamilton, Alvin j 
Massey, Joe Allen Ballard, Dur- 
ward Jones, and Muck Graham.

Relatives, other than those 
named above, who were present j 
for the funeral services were Mrs 
Olive McClain and Mrs. D. L.
Tandy of Fort W orth; Buck Pyle 
o f Van Horn; Mrs. Ella Bradley.I 
Miss Cleo Bradley .and Mrs. W.
A. Roof o f Amaniio; Mis. W. !!.
Morrison o f Memphis; Mr. an 1 
Mr*. John Chaudoin o f Hulver, 
and Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Nelson,

(Continued on page 6)
.............. . o------- -------

At a meeting of the board of 
directors at the city hall last 
Thursday, the Memphis Chamber 
o f Commerce made plans for the 
annual Chamber o f Commerce 
banquet which will be* staged on 
July 13 at the new High School 
Gymnasium, and announced ai 
rangements to sponsor a Mem 
phis entry in the annual Home 
Town Oratorical Contest of the 
West Texas Chamber, Carroll 
Smyers, secretary, revealed Wed
nesday.

James E. King, president o f the 
local organization, appointed com
mittees to make arrangements for 
the annual banquet, which cli 
maxes each year of activity and 
provide* the setting for installa
tion of new officers and director*.

W. C. Davis, superintendent of 
the Memphis schools, was ap
pointed as chuirman of the ar
rangements committee', w i t h  
George Cullin and E. E. Roberts 
as committee members.

Mayor J. Claude Wells, local 
publisher, was named chairman 
of the program committee, work
ing with S. T. Harrison and F. N. 
Foxhall.

Sale o f tickets was placed in 
charge o f Tomie M. Pott*, chair
man. and Zeb Moore, Lee Rush 
ing, and O. V. Alexander.

Announcement will be maik' 
soon o f the date and place for 
eliminations of Memphis candi
dates in the- Home Town Con
test. The Memphis chamber will 
sponsor the contest and send the 
local winner to Abilene, where 
he will compete with other en
tries from West Texas cities ai 
the annual convention o f 
West Texas Chamber o f Com 
merce on May 16-16-17. This 
year’s meeting of the region-*1 
body is it’s 21st annual conven 
tion.

At the meeting lust week, the 
local director;-, also voted to spon- 
ror and finance the Hall County 
Fat Stock Show, which will be
held here April 8; to continue 
relations with the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and se
cure memberships fr the regional 
body; and to assist and co-oper
ate in re-organizing the Estelline 
Chamber of Commerce.

VARIED ENTERTAINMENT 
IS PLANNED FOR VISITORS

Visitors to the annual Hall County Interscholastic 
League meet here this week-end will be entertained by 
the merchants of Memphis, who. working through the lo
cal Chamber of Commerce, have made arrangements for 
free admission to the trach arid f;el#4 events Saturdav, the 
one-act play contest, and a special matinee at the Palace 
Theatre Friday afternoon.

Tickets are being given away free of charge by local 
merchants. The tickets cover 75c in admission charges, as 
admission without ticket will be 25 cents to each of the 
three events.

The matinee, which will be presented at the Palace 
Theatre instead of the Ritz as previously announced, will 
be "Swing That Cheer," with Andy Devine. Tom Brown, 
and Constance Moore as stars. The show begins at 1:30 
Friday afternoon.

Principals and superintendents of all schools in the 
county will be entertained by the Chamber o f Commerce 
at a luncheon Saturday noon.

Cyclone Track Team  
Defeats Lakeview

ALL SCHOOLS IN 
COUNTY TO BE 
REPRESENTED

Literary Events To 
Begin Friday A. M.; 
Track Meet Sat.

Estelline FFA 
Declares War 
On Farm Pests

Estelline's active chapter of 
FFA boys declared war last 
weak, and announce a 100 per 
cent enlistm ent in a battle lo  
ealarm inate farm pests in their 
district.

In a meeting last week, the 
boys pledged themselves te rid 
the Estelline territory o f  such 
com m unity pests as sparrows, 
rabbits, rats and m ice, gophers, 
males, opossum s, cayotas, bad- 
gers, and polecats.

Prises are o ffe re d  the boy ac
counting for  the most animal 
pests in the battle which w ll  
rage on all fronts until May I.

Beard to Inspect 
£  Schools Next Week

J. L. Brtud, deputy state r-u 
perintendent, will visit affiliated 
high schools in Hall County next 
week, Vera Tops Gilreath, Hu!}
County superintendent, announce i 
Wednesday.

Mr. Beard will arrive in th j 
county Monday, and will prob
ably work here until April 5. H- 
plans to visit all affiliated school | Lakeview. 3rd. 
on a tour o f inspection, and to 
re-check rural schools for stand
ardization and special subjects.

Cyclone thiniy-clad- were vic
torious Friday in their first track 
and field meet o f the year, a 
dual meet with the Lakevie* 
squad at Cyclone stadium. Tha 
Cyclone team chalked up 75 
points to 56 for Lakeview to win 
by a wide' margin.

Co-captain Lindsey o f the 
Memphis squad was high point 

| inan o f the meet with 15 3-4 
1 points. Barney Powell, lanky 17- 
year-old. stepped the 880-yard 
run in 2 minutes, 16 seconds, m 
one o f the best races on the card; 
and Lindi-ty ran his best 220 .n 
fast time o f 23.4 seconds.

Friday's trial meet was the 
first warm-up for the local squad 

! tiefore the county track and 
field meet here this week-end. 

j The Cyclone warriors are- also 
| pointing to the annual running 
! o f the Cap Rock Relays here next 
I week.

Winners, time and distance in 
Friday’s events were:

100 yard dash— 11 second.:
I Lindsey, Metr.phis, 1st; Srygley of 
Lakeview, 2nd; Waites o f Lake- 
view, 3rd; and Harold, Memphis, 
4th.

220 low hurdles— 29.4 second ; 
Rice, o f Memphis, 1st; Poundy 
M e m p h is ,  2nd; Cunningham, 
Lakeview, 3rd; and Young. Lake- 
view, 4th.

440 yard run— 55 second-; 
Carmichael, Memphis, 1st; Rice, 
Memphis. 2nd; and Lawrence,

Mtmphis completed plans th:s 
week to entertain an expected 
3,000 or more visitors Friday and 
Saturday as the annual Ha;l 
County lnterscholastic League 
meet is held at the Memphis 
schools. W. C. Davis, local su
perintendent of schools, is direc
tor-general for the meet.

Four independent school* and 
thirteen rural schools will be rep 
resented by contestants in th® 
various literary and athlete 
event* which make up the Inter
scholastic League schedule.

Memphis students, who led th® 
county last year in literary 
events but dropped the Letogu > 
title tc Lakeview with a weak 
showing in athletics, have been 
working hard to lead the entire 
field this year.

The Cyclone track team, in «  
trial meet with Lakeview lar.t 
week, showed surprising strength 
in defeating the Eagle thinly 
clads, <ind are expected to give a 
good account of themselves in th« 
track and field events at Cyclono 
Stadium Saturday. The loc -̂l 
tracksters were especially strong 
in the races.

The Cyclone team, however, 
has been seriously weakened by 
the illness of co-captain Lindsey 
whose excellent showing last Fri
day was a big factor o r  the locale 
win over Lakeview. Coach Frank 

(Continued on Page 6)

County Health Committee Formed 
Here B y Parents and Teachers
New Trial Motion 
In Hampton Ease 
Will Be Heard

District Court Term Is 
Extended to April 12; 
Hearing Begins April 8

The current term o f umlnc 
court, scheduled to close her 
Saturday, wus extended by Judge 
A. S. Moss until Apnl 12 in order 
to conduct a hearing on the de
fendant’* moti >n for new trial ill 
the i-uit for d ining** filed by Mr.’. 
Ola Mae Hampton against the 

ort Werth and Denver Railroad 
Company.

The regular term of court was 
closed Saturday afternoon, but 
the tribunal will reconvene on 
April 5 in special session. The 
calendar <allr for the motion fo ' 
n*w trial to h* presented April 
5, and a hearing on attorney’s ar
guments will be held April 8.

Mrs. Hampton, plaintiff in th- 
case, w«* nwrrded $11,516.66 

keeping as a mean* to bettering j damages hy a local jury just lw<j
farm living conditions. Warren weelu ago when the original tria
gave ,  brief dLcusaior o f the FFA i closed. Attorneys for the Rail 
work, which is carried on through road Company immediately Diet 
vocational agriculture courses .n th* motion for now trial, and have 
the htgh school. , _ indicated that *°

Plans and objective* of clu» court will be filed if the motion 
work were diseusaed. i* denied.

Organization o f a Countyl 
Health Committee featured a 
meeting of Hal! County parents, j 
teachers, and -lub representative; 
at th® district courtroom here last j 
Friday evening.

Memphis Chamber 
Of Commerce To

Dr. John Hooper, director of p i  j  f\ £ £ l  ______
■uhlu- Health District 1. and Mr/. H’o .MsmA Ci..nkenj si i t !•!/*♦ elltim U iV  V *  V  *

Hooser, Warren On i 
Rotary Program

W. B. Hooser, Hall County 
agricultural agent, and J. T. War
ren, vocational agriculture in
structor ft  Memphis High school, 
were speaker* on the program -t 
the Rotary Club Tuesday noon.

Hooser discussed 4-H Club work 
in this county, stressing let’ o.a 

means to bettering

Georgie Stephens, district super
visor, both of Floydada, addressed j 
c group o f approximately 4 0 1 
local citizens ami assisted in or
ganizing the committee to worn! 
with th® state department o f puo 
lie health in promoting a health 
piogram for rfbord children in 
this county.

W. C. Davis, superintendent of 
the Memphis schools, was name I 
president o f the committee, wild 
Supt. Lee Vardy of Turkey, vie 
president; Carroll Smyers, secre
tary o f the Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce, publicity chairman 
Byion F. To LI of Parnell, edu 
rational chairman; and Count.- 
Superintendent Vera Tops Gil 
reath, secretary -treasurer.

Nearly all schools of the coun 
ty, th® Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce, and county parent- 
teacher units were represented at 
the meeting. Committees will be 
appointed by the president to 
work on a health survey in each 
school.

Dr. Hooper dfeepssed the work 
of the rtnte department o f healtn 
and tha various public health dis
tricts; and Mrs. Stephen* talked 
to the group on th® organization 
of county committees and the pos
sibilities o f th? work.

Board of Directors for 
New Year Will Be Named 
In Ejection in April

Memphis

*Mi yard run— 2:16: Powell 
Memphis, l*t; Wells, Lakeview 
2nd; McCoy. Lakeview, 3rd; and 
Hardin, Memphis, 4th.

220 yard dash— 23.2 seconds; 
Lindsey. Memphis, 1st; Powell, 
Memphis, 2nd; and Waites, Lake- 
view, 3rd.

Mile rur -5 n.in, 6 sec.: Moore 
Memphis, 1st; Evan*, Lakeview, 
2nd; Reu, Lakeview, 3rd; and 
Billington, Memphis, 4th.

Broad jump— 17 feet, 8 inches. 
Cunningham, Lakeview, 1st; Lind
sey, Memphis, 2nd; Sanders, 
Lakeview, 3rd; and Dodson, Mem 
phis, 4th.

High Jump— Moore, Memphis 
1st; Pounds. Memphis, 2nd; Pet'* 
and Young ol Lakeview, 3rd and 
4th.

Pole Vault— Lindsey o f Mem
phis. 1st; Jones of Memphis, 2nd; 
Dodson of Memphis, 3rd; and 
Rice, Memphis. 4th.

Javelin— Whitefield, Lakeview 
1st: Dodson, Memphis, 2nd;
Pound*, Memphis. 3rd; and Jon. 
of Memphis. 4th.

Shot put— Whitefield. Lake

S. L. Seago Dies 
At Wichita Falls 
Hospital Friday

Funeral Services Held at 
First Methodist Church 
Here Sunday Afternoon

Last rite* for S. L. Seago, 54, 
prominent local business man, 
were conducted Sunday afternoon 
at the First Methodist Church, 
with Rev. Orion W. Carter o f
ficiating. Interment was in Fair- 
view cemetery, under direction 
o f Kings- Mortuary.

Mr. Seago died early Friday 
morning in a Wichita Fall* hospi
tal following a brief illness. He 
was rushed to that city by am • 
bulance last Wednesday night.

Mr. Seago had been a resident 
o f Memphis for the past 25 years. 
He had served a* a steward in 
the First Methodist Church, v 
member o f the local school board, 
and a member of the city council.

Survivors include his widow and 
two children, a son, Norman, o f 
Hamlin, end one daughter, Jun®, 
a student in Memphis High Schooi; 
three brothers, George Seago of 
Temple; Doss Seago o f San Diego. 
Texas; and Joe Seago o f Snyder; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Etta Bax- 

(Continued on Page 6)

Election Set for 
Countv Board

I view-, 1st; Wall*, Lakeview, 2nd: 
h,," l 1 v .  f;V L&krriev *rH and

One-mile relay— Lakeview, Is;; 
“ j  I Memphis 2nB.

Memphis Poet Gets 
: Broadcast Spot

Members of the 
Chamber o f Commerce1

el.-.-iM.., during the fir-- Melton. Memphis. 4th.
in April to name officer* and 
lectors for the coming year, Cu 
roll Smyers, secretary, announctj 
Wednesdry.

In a departure from the usti'-: 
procedure, there will he no nom
inating committee thi.t year. Smy
ers said. The entire membership 
of the local organization will i>* 
listed, and members will nins 
their selections from that list. j

Installation of new officers an ! I. G. Thomas. whAte recently 
directors will be held at th® an published book o f poems, "Heart 
nun! chamber of commerce ban- Strings Vibrant," has won eonsid 
quet on July 13. • rable notice, revealed this week

Present officers are James E that he ha* been given a quar- 
Kirur. president; GeuN-ge Cullin ter-hour weekly progrum on radio 
and O. V. Alexander, vie® presi- station KGNC at Amarillo, 
dents; Thoman K. Noel, treasurer; Thomus’ poems wiii be featur- 
and Matthew Allen. O. V. Alex- j *d hy Eddie Baumel. well-know.i 
ander, Byron Bnldwin. Georg* , KGNC staff artist, oh a broadcast 
Cullin. W. C. Dickey, F. N. Fox-j every Wednesday from 2 o’clock 
hall, Roy R. Fultz, 8. T Harrison, until 2:15. Thomas will he th- 
James E. King. T. A. Potts, E. principal speaker on the Rotary
E. Robert*, and J. Claud® Welle, 
directors.

Club program 
wtvk

in Memphis next

One county school board mem
ber-at-large and one board mem
ber float pi ecioct 1 and 2 ’.v*!! h«> 
named in an election tchoduloJ 
for April 1. Two candidates for 
the member-at-large place, one in 
precinct 1, and three in precinct 
2 have been certified by County 
Judge M. O, Goodpasture for list
ing on the official ballot.

Theodore Swift and IT. XV. 
Coldiron, both of Memphis, ar® 
candidates: for board member-at- 
larg®.

In precinct 1, J. W. Burk o ’  
Newli.i is the only candidate whose 
rame has been certified for the 
official ballot.

In orecinct No. 2 Arthur Gid- 
den o f Plaska, J. O. Adams o f 
Lesley, and W. E. Lawrence o f  
Deep Lak® are making a bid for 
the place.

Two members o f the county 
hoard, J. M. Eudy o f Turkey from 
precinct 4, and Wade Davis o f 
Baylor from precinct 3, are serv 
ing unexpired terms sr.d are 
candidates for elettion this year.
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Wimple on TopSmart LadyT . E. L. Class Has 

Meeting Friday 
At Ballew Home

Book Review to be 
Given Next Monday

The Delphian Club m* 
ular cession Tuesday 
at the home of , '
Mrs. W. C. Davis Wu. - 
the program, introducing 
for discussion, “ Adven 
Aviation.”

“ Listen! The Wind’- 
be*t-s*lliiig novel bv \ 
row Lindbergh, W!,s 
Mib. Jack Boone,

“ The Last Flight'' b5 
Lurhart wan -present. ,I m 
by Mr*. A. Anisnian, , 
Cleron McMurry, jn c|t 
ing, gave “ When Han 
Light Var Old."

Sixteen members an--w 
orII with u personal a 
Those present were Me*< 
Anisnian, Jack Boone 
Cole, W. C. Davis, \\ (j
R. C. Householder, C. 
ton, G. W. Kesterson, R. 
on*. Do nr. Id May, Ch-ron 
ry, Zeb Moore, C. ,\. p 
W. Trut', and Noah Cun 
und Mis* Maud Milam.

County Council of 
P.-T.A. Meets Here 
Saturday Noon

Needle Club Meets 
A t Pleasant Valley

The Pleasant Valley Noedl? 
Club nut with Mrs. A. Dutton >n 
March 15. The afternoon wuc 
•pent in quilting.

Guests were Me.-dames Tor.t 
Pitts, J. W. Boswell, John Ellis, 
Opal Anderson, Sam Chancey, H. 
C. Crawford. T. C. Crawford, J. 
W. Molloy, E. W. Pate. H. Ga;- 
denhire, ar.d Holland McMurry; 
Miss Nannie Bell Ellis, and th.' 
hostess. ,

and Vi
One-A
Progrs

The T. E. L. Class of the Fir-1 
Baptist Church met Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Ballew in a bi:.-ines and social 

■ ting. Mi-. E. W. Evans anJ 
Mrs. Charles Orvn were eo-ho*- 
tesses.

Mrs. Charles Drake, president
o f the class, was in charge el the 
business session. Mrs. John Ba.- 
ber brought the devotional on 
“ Prayer”  with Luke^l 1:1-1 a> the 
scripture reading. Mrs. Claude 
Harris ied in plover, ami minutes 
were read ana corrected.

Group captains made their re
ports, and Mrs. K. W. Carlton oi- 
fered her resignation as teacher 
since she is moving to Hertford : j 
join Mr. Carlton, who is employ 
by the SCS in that city. Mrs. J. 
W. Fitsjarraid was elected to suc
ceed her as teacher o f the class.

Mrs. Carlton and Mrs. G. 1L 
Hattenbach directed the game's in 
a social hour, and refreshment 
plates were served by the ho - 
teases to Mesdames Carlton, J. S. 
Forkner, Chailes Drake, John 
Barber, W. B. Scott, W. VSilso.:, 
C. W. Crawford. J. R. Harrei:. 
J. W. Johnson, Claud Harris, G 
H. Hattenbach, R. C. Walker, Joe 
Weathersbee, T. R. Garrott, Ley 
Thornton, R. H. Wherry, J. W 
Fitxjarruld. and J. H. Smith.

Following the meet.ng, the clas. 
honored the r retiring teacher, 
Mrs. Carlton, with a lovely hand
kerchief shower.

The Senior Parent-Teacher 
rociation will sponsor a book 
view, "And Tell of Time,” 
Lain a Ki ev, given by Mrs. . 
1.of land on Monday, March 
::t S:30 o ’clock p. nn, at the 1 
School auditorium.

Sc* Vlrs. Angus Huckaby, 
Roy R. Fultz, Mis. Hemic 
Smith, or Mrs. \V D. McCool 
tickets. Admission 10 and 
cent*.

'tub, umlc 
Huidin. P 

1 ■
-t student
School-
Exptriem
Helm Li i
{i was t
R o b e r ts o n ,
otte Cours

P.-T. A. Council met with t 
county group.

Mrs. W. D. McCool, preside 
o f the Hall County council, w 
in charge of thi business sessio 
Plans were made for the aimu 
summer round-up and for enti 
tuinment for the District Parer 
Teacher Association conventii 
which will be held in Mempl 

j next year.
J Each Hall County unit agr*- 
|to send a representative to the 8: 

conventiou

De Loyce Fuller 
Becomes Bride of 
Robert Tavlor

Womans Culture 
Club Meets at 
Howard Home

Striking enough for the social 
register is this beauty in her 
pork pie hat und Parisian hand- 
stitched gloves. Capricious treat
ment of the gloves at the wrist 
offsets the severity of a spring 

suit.

In line with the current wimple 
craze is this Persian print which 
swings down from a bottle-green 
felt hat. The wimple is detach
able and may be worn hanging 
at one side, as pictured, or 

draped under the chin.

Mbs De Loyce Fuller of Mem
phis and Robert Tayhn of t’hil- 
ilre«* were married Friday even
ing, March 17. at the home o f the 
minister of the Church of Chl'i-'t 
in Hollis, Okla.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. M. C. Fuller of Eli, and ha- 
been employed here for the pa.-t 
two years by the Cafe 15 on West 
Noel street. She attended Lake- 
view High School.

Mr. Taylor is the son o f Irey 
Taylor o f Caldwell. He is now- 
employed in that city, but will 
return to Children next month 
to accept a position with a serv
ice station in that city. The 
young couple will make the., 
home in Childress.

At the ceremony Friday night, 
the bride was attractively gowned 
in blue, with black accessories. 
The young couple were accom
panied by Opal Fox and Earl 
Slidge of Hollis.

The Woman’s Culture Club met 
in the home of Mrs. A. W, How
n'd on March 15, The program 
for the afternoon was on “ Ire
land.”

Members answered roll e-all 
with Irish joke*-, and Mis. D. J. 
Morgensen gave a “ map story”  of 
Ireland

Mrs. J. H. Norman told the 
life story of Eamon de Valera, 
“ The Kid from 43rd Street," 
prime minister and leader of the 
Irish nation. Mrs. L. B. Madden 
played the Irish National Anthem, 
“ The Wearing o f the Green,”  and 
Mrs. Donald W. May gave « 
three-minute talk on "Irish Pe •- 
sonalities” — O’Netal, Corrigan, and 
O’Daniel.

The club members joined in 
singing Irish songs, accompanud 
at the piano by Mrs. L. B. Mad
den.

A lovely salad plate was served 
to the following members: Mes- 
d-armts Dean Mcrgt'nsen, Claud 
Johnson. W. L. Wheat, Roy R. 
Fultz, Donald W. May, A. W. 
Howard, L. B. Madden, Lee Mad
den, J. H. Norman, C. Z. Stid
ham, W. C. Davis, and Park L. 
Chamberlain; and guests, Mi- 
Mary No.-l, Mrs. Lesley Calhoun, 
Miss Martha Perkins, Miss Mazie 
Perkin . Mr.-. H. W. Kuhn, an-l 
Mrs. Neal W. Wyatt o f El Paso.

District P.-T. A 
Burger April l!i-20.

A covered di-.h luncheon wa 
served at noon to representative 
o f P.-T. A. units from Memphi-1 
Newlin, Lake > n w, Webster, Eb 
Weatherly. Friendship, Pleasan 
Valley, and Salisbury.
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Needlecraft Club 
Meets Tuesday

Gammage Needle 
Club Entertains 
Thursday-Friday

The Gammuge Needle Club mot 
in regular session Thursday aft
ernoon at the home o f  Mrs. Je.'-s 
Daniel. The afternoon was spent 
in quilting.

Refreshments o f cocoa an.! 
cake were served to sixteen mem
bers and guests. The next meet
ing o f the club will be on April 
6 at the home o f  Mr*. A. G. 
Grisham.

Friday evening the club women 
entertained their husbands with 
a “ 42" party. Refreshments of 
pop corn and, candy were served 
to a large number of guests.

The Needlecraft Club J 
Tuesday afternoon a. the y  
o f Mrs. C. L. Simmon*, n 
members were present.

The afternoon was pent I 
needlework for the hostess, H 
next meeting o f the dub will | 
Tuesday, April 4, at the horn* 
Mrs. Barney WaUent-arger. j 

Members attending the 
ing this week were Me-damei 
M. Ferre], George Hammoi 
Floyd McElreath, N. A. Highte 
er, Lloyd Phillips, F. R. (’art 
Best# Crump, Barney Wat teak 
ger, Glen Carlos, and the hoite

mm was coni 
irs »iven in th 
ier by the Ch< 
, “T.-.e Way ’ 
by Jerome 1

Methodist W.M.S 
Circles in Joint 
Session MondayAS

S E E N
Circle groups o f the Woman’.- 

Missionary Society o f the First 
Methodist Church met in join! 
Tension Monday afternoon in th. 
ladies parlor at the church, with 
Mrs. Angus Huckaby as leader 
for the afternoon.

The program was opened with 
a song by the group, followed 
by sentence prayers. Mrs. Orion 
W. Carter gave the devotional 
on “ Brotherhood," choosing .. - 
her text the lath cMiapter o! th- 
Pook of Luke.

The the .in- o f the program was 
“ Parade of Brotherhood," wht3h 
was outlined in a talk by Mr . 
Sid Baker. Mrs. Lloyd Byars 
closed the program with a poem, 
“ Around the Corner,”  by Charles 
Hanson Towne.

The president, Mrs. Charle* 
Webster, was in charge o f a sho:t 
bu>iness session.

Membeis present for the mee' 
ing were Mesuames W. C. Dickey, 
A. C. Hoffman, O. W. Cartel. 
Sid Baker. L. M. Hicks, E. S. 
Foote. Frank Phelan, Edwin 
Hutcherson, Lloyd Byars, Frank 
Foxhall, Angus Huckaby. Da>- 
rell Hannon, J. A. Shriver, an-i 
Charles Webster.
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From the magazine for smart young 
women we bring you Heel Latch shoes 
. . .  acclaimed for their stylish com
fort and snug heel fit. . .  available in 
complete range of widths and lise*.

Mr. anci Mrs. Hunter Lambert 
visited relatives in Quanah the 
pa>t week-end.

l l u l j K r i l t f
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS
Mystic Weavers In 
Meet Wednesday Is a univers; 

I. The beau 
develop in 

of a child th 
the best nut 
[in public ad

The Mystic Weavers met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. W. 
L. Barnes. Mr*. Frank Phelan, 
president of the society, was in 
charge o f the business meeting.

Memoers answered roll call 
with jokes and current events. 
Mrs. Charles Oren was welcomed 
as a new member. •

Delightful refreshments were 
served to Mesdames W. B. De
Berry. R. H. Wherry, L. M. Thorn
ton, G. H. Hatenbach, C. R. Web
ster, Frank Phelan, T. R. Garrott, 
J. S. McMurry, M. J. Draper, J. 
W. True, S. S. Montgomery. R. 
C. Walker, Seth B. Pallmeyer. 
and a guest, Mr*. A. S. Moss.

Judge and Mr*. A. S. Moss and 
Atty. and Mis. J. O. Fitzjarrald 
were Fort Worth visitors the pa-t 
v.-eek-end.

Mrs. A. W Howard and daugh
ter, Gloria Virginia, spent from 
Thursday until Sunday in Ama
rillo. They were present for the 
7!*th birthday anniversary o f Mi.:. 
Howard's mother, Mrs. T. M. 
Rector.

Hotpoint Value Yardstick show* 36 outstand
ing refrigerator features: 6-Way Cold Storage 
Compartment. Pop-Ice Trays. 16-point tem
perature control. Adjustable Interior. Adjust, 
able-height gliding shelves. Semi-automatic 
defrosting. New dessert tray. Vacuum sealed 
Thriftmaster mechanism. Fruit and vegetable 
storage drawers. Automatic Interior Light. All- 
steel cabinet Food safety gauge. And 24 Mure.

Mr. end Mr*. Scot tie Sigler and
daughter* came Saturday from 
Archer City for a visit with Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy Fultz.

Ray Huddleston o f Childress 
visited in the Dr. H. T. Gregory 
home here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frtfd Oliver o f 
Shamrock visited her sister, Mr.?. 
J. M. Ballew, the past week-end.

J. R. Sander* and Billy Polk 
Hall went to Fort Worth Thurs
day to attend the Fat Stock Show. 
They returned home Monday.

Joyce Cargill o f Houston w u  
here from Saturday to Monday 
for a visit with hi* parents. Rev. 
and Mr*. E. C. Cargill.

Miss Rubv Lee Stringer o f thi*
Cudd & Combest

iar. been teachi FIRESTONE A U TO  AND ELECTRIC SUPPLY STORE
Noel and 5th S tre e ts  

Everything for the Car,

the Childrens schools, resigned 
last week to accept a position Sr 
ruperviaor for one o f the govern- 
mental departments at Psmn.i 
She went to Psinpa Sunday to be 
ready for work in her new posi
tion Monday.

vreem
ng Electrical

T H E  B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E
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LITERARY EVENTS
Friday, March 24

3,000 Expected to 
Attend County Meet 
Here This Week-end

•nd Vocal 
'■"'d One-Act 

Program

I m

it.
*ogr*m. Tuesday, 
tKe*stu<|'-nt body o.
progra

t  stll 
•h School.
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Ticket* For All Events 
Available Now at Local 
Busineti Establishments

Approximately 3,000 people are 
expected to attend the two duy 
Hull County Meet on Friday and

H IG H  S C H O O L  DIVISION
DECLAMATION . . . . . --------------- — --------First Christian Church

Senior B o y * ............ ........................0:00 0:45
Senior G ir l* ............ ........................0:45 10:30

! Junior H oy * ..................................  10:30.11:00
•Junior G ir l* .........., .....................  11:00 11:30

DEBATE . . . . .  _ ----------  ----------- . .  High School Building
Boy* and G ir la ..............................0 .00 .................... ............... Room 33
Eaaav W ritin g .................................0 :0 0 ......................................  R,)0m 33

under the di- Extemporaneous Speaking------- 11: 0 0 ........................................ Room 30
Bardin presented Senior S p e llin g ..........................  1 0 :0 0 ......................................  Room 31

1 * ' ------ *-•- 'Typewriting ................ - .......... .. 1 :0 0 ........................  Room 20
Shorthand ............................... - 1 :0 0 .............  Room *0! S } ' “ ■**}J 4 •nda*A thv‘
One Act H e y .................................... 7 :3 0 _____High School Auditorium , Sch°o1 bu ld'n‘f “ P( stajliun..

W A R D  SC H O O L  DIVISION ,uTal th o o r i
Spelling 4 end 5 . . . . . . . ----   9 :0 0 ------------K(M>m 31 High School divisions, playground ball and
Spelling 0 and 7 . . . . . . . . ---------0:00 ----------Room 33 High School i tennis will be held Friday.
Choru* . . . . . . . . . . . ----    1 :0 0 _____ High School Auditorium I'rHiminury track and field
Music Memory . . . ---- -----------  11:00 . . . . --------------------- Room 33 event* for gir't and boy* will be
Picture Memory . . . . . . . . ---- - 3 :0 0   ----------------------  Room 20 held Saturday morning and final*
Number S e n s e -------------------------- 3.00 .....................— ---------Room 34 will be Saturday afternoon. All

cast. The Harmonica B a n d ---------------------- 1 :0 0 _____High School Auditoriumj track and field events will be
Find Primary Choru* ----------------------- 10:00 . High School Auditorium held at the new Cyclone Stadium.

Story T e llin g ----------   1 1 :0 0 ---------------------   Room 30 Tickets for the County Meet
. . _ «opruno, gave J Rhythm Band ------------. . . --------- 9 :0 0 _____ High School Auditorium are available i.t local busine>;i

- ber- “ Love i» the Declamation Sub Junior house*. One ticket will admit a
I Heard You Sing-j Boy* and G ir ls ....... .................  2:00 ..........Christian Church student or adult to these tine
nied by Mary Helen Declamation J u n io r ..................  1 :0 0 ............. j ------Christian Church , event*: One-act play, Friday

fol 'wed R U R A L  SC H O O L  DIVISION (night, Kitz Theatre at 1 o'clock

TRACK & FIELD
Saturday, March 25

The following event* will be run at the Cyclone Stadium. 
Events will be run on time. Listen for calls.

BOYS

and M ' Kor7i"*” i Choru, 
two duit* on tnei j Spelling 4 and 5 ___________

I Spelling fi and 7 ___________
Fair.”  and “ Th«i story T e llin g ______________

■ wrn> sung by Culler, j Music Memory .............. ......
I kircone. followed by j picture M em ory__________
i, Moore who played t Number S e n se____________
“Ave M*ri*”  and a Harmonica Band _________
| number, "Deep Pur-1 Primary Choru* ____________  m

i violin. Hot! she an i Rhythm Band --------------------------- 9 :0 0 ____
i accompanied by Mis* Declamation—

Senior Boys _______________
Senior G ir l* __________ ______
Junior B o y s ________________
Junior Girls ________________
Sub-Junior B o y ,___________
Sub-Junior G ir ls ___________  11 :0 0  11:30
PLAYGROUND BALL

High School Junior B o y * _______9 :0 0 _____
High School Junior G i r l ,_______ 9 :0 0 _____

,i Want School Junior B o y ,_______9 :0 0 _____
| Ward School Junior G ir ls _______^>:00
I High School Senior Boys . .

TENNIS

:00 . . . .  High School Auditorium ►"day, and the track and fie..
9 :0 0 ............Room 31 High School ‘w ‘nt* b“ »“ rday. The expense*
9 :0 0 ............Room 33 High School for *hl‘ .**»*•* Meet . includ‘‘

1 1 :0 0 ............Room 30 High School * w«rdM. judge* officials, pr -
1 1 :3 0 ______ Mr*. Hunt-West Ward grains, equipment and prepara-
3 :0 0 ______ Room 30 High School
3:00 . . . ____________ _ Room 35
1:00 . . . .  High School Auditorium 

10:00 West Ward Auditorium
West Ward Auditorium

was concluded by 
! *iven in the model l 
: i)-- the Choral Club. 
“T.;e Way You Loo* 

Jerome Kern urJ 
kill ,if the Night'* by

11:30-1 1:45 _____ Christian Church
11:45-13.00 ......... Christian Church

■  Methodist Church
__ Methodist Church
__ Methodist Church

Methodist Church

ration of gr-iui ds f ir  track and 
field event*.

0.00.0:45 
9:45-10:30 

10:30-1 1:00

J Editorial
Y. C. DAVIS

The High School P.-T. A. pie- 
rents Mrs. John Lofland in a book 
review o f the new novel “ And 
Tell o f Time'' by Laura Krey, 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 in the 

High School Grounds high school auditorium. The set- 
11 igh School Grounds ting for the story is along th- 

.Tw o weeks following County Meet Rrazos River. "And Tell o f
| Time’’ i* the most widely dis-

High School Grounds 
High School Grounds

New Novel Will Be 
Reviewed Monday

fast becoming recog- 
outlet for emotion J 
fast moving model rt 

*d a safety valve for 
quiet. By offer- 

band in the grades 
îng and band in Junior 
High School, we aic 

|boys and girls a chaqcv 
to theii emotions 
as an art. 

k* and gnI* are given 
Bor creative expression

High School Senior B o y s _____9:00 . .  -------- High School Court* cussed novel since Margaret
High School Senior Giris _____ _9 :0 0 -------   High School Court* Mitchell'* “ (ion.- with the Wind.”
High School Junior B o y s______ 9 :0 0 ________ . High School Courts ^ small admission price o f ten
High School Junior G ir ls _____9 :0 0 ---------- High School ( ourta „ n(| fifteen cents will be charged
Ward School Junior B o y s _____ 9:00 Room 3 High School Building Mesdames An»u- Huckuby, Hen <-
Ward School Junior G ir ls_____ 9:00 Room 3 High School Building erson Smith, Roy Fultz, ano W.

__________  . ll Mi ('mil are m charge o f  the

r Supt Davis Heads 
Health Council

to
W. C. Davis was elected pres - 

, .dent o f the County Public Health 
appreciate (“ e i Organization. The group w as or- 

. .  " nlu' '  ,,>ur ganized for the pronmtioi - f
[future work in I health and the prevention o f the
Yunuy Ilf- is beingi ppreaij (,f contagious di.-ca-- 
jit here in our school children. A >u.'
from the first glade vey js to be made of the needs of 

the county and special attention 
is to be given to recreation and 
recreational grounds.

Lee Vardy o f Turkey was 
named vice president, Vera Tops 
Giireath, secretary; and Carroll 
Smyers, publicity chairman. 

-------------- o ------

t limited to the stud/
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music for the rhythm 
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Poems have been set j 
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Gold Trophies- 
To Be Awarded 
In County Meet
Five gold trophies are to be 

given at the conclusion o f the 
county meet track and field  
events. The awards are (or  
county all around, county  cla*. 
A, ward, rural, and relay, and 
the winning track team.

T h e.e  troph ic , are to be won 
three consecutive tim e, before  
they becom e the property of 
any .ch ool.

tickets.

Memphis Band 
Goes to Festival

TRACK EVENTS 
Preliminaries— 9 :30

9 :3 0
130 Yd. High Hurdles 
Senior* Class A 

9 :4 5
100 Yd. Dash 
Seniors o f ('las* A 
Juniors of Class A 
Ward Schools 
Rural Schools 
Pentathlon 

10:15
50 Yd. Dash 
Juniors of Class A 
Ward Schools 
Rural School*

10:30
330 Yd. Dash 

10:45
220 Yd. Low Hurdle

Finals— 1 :30
1:30

120 Yd. High Hurdles 
1:40

100 Yd. Dash 
Senior*— Rural 
Juniors— Word 
Rural Pentathion 

2:00
440 Yd. Run

2.10
50 Yd. Dash 
Juniors— Ward 
Rural Pentathlon 

2:25
220 Yd. High Hurdles 

2:45
880 Yd. Dash 

3:00
220 Yd. Dash

Preliminaries— 9 :30
9 3 0

40 Yd. Dash 
Seniors— Ward 
Juniors— Rural 

9 :5 0
75 Yd. Dash 
Seniors— Ward 
Juniors— Rural 

10:15
Tug of War (Finals)
Seniors— Ward 
Juniors— Rural 

10:30
200 Yd. Relay 
Seniors— Ward 
Junior*— Rural 

1100
Pull-up (Finals)

3 :1 5
1 Mile Run 

3 :3 0
440 Yd. Relay 
Junior*— Rural 
Ward—

3.55
1 Mile Relay

FIELD EVENTS
Preliminaries

9 :3 0
Running Broad Jump 

(Went Pit)
Junior* o f Class A 
Wards o f Class A 
Rural o f Class B 
Pentathlon (Rural)

(East Pit)
10:00

Running Hi Jump 
Juniors of Class A 
Ward of Class A 
Rural o f Class B 
Pentathlon (Rural)

Finals
1 3 0

Pole Vault 
Running High Jump 
Discus Throw 
Pull-up 

Juniors 
Wards
Rural Schools 

2:30
Running Broad Jump 
Javelin
12 Pound Shot 

Seniors 
Pentathlon
Standing, Hop, Step and Jump 

for Pentathlon
GIRLS

Final Events
9 :3 0

Broad Jump 
Seniors— Ward 
Juniors— Rural 

10 :30
Running High Jump 
Seniors— Ward 
Juniors— Rural

A FT E R N O O N  1:30 
1 30

50 Yd. Dash 
1:50

100 Yd. Dash 
2:00

220 Yd. Relay 
1:30

Throw baseball for distance

FFA Boys To Send 
Teams to Meeting 
At Quitaque

j
District Gathering To
Include Athletics And
All-Night Camping

The local FFA Chapter will 
send teams to the district gather
ing to be held at Quitaque April 
14. All o f the chapters included 

I in the district will send their 
! various team*.

The competition will include 
\ lennia, washer pitching, horao 
j shoe pitching, table tennis, bas- 
: ketball, and softball. The team*
1 will be composed only o f FFA
members.

All the boy* will camp out for 
the night, and the meeting will 
bleak up April 15,

All the boy* are looking for
ward to the meet and are try
ing to get a place on their favor
ite team. Elimination* will begio 
next week to see who will make 
the team* that will compete at the 
meet.

SIDELINERS PLAN  B A N Q U ET
The Sideliners Club made up o f 

business men in Memphis are 
making plans for a banquet to 
be given for the visiting eosches 
and captains o f the teams for the 
Cap Rock Relay Track Meet, 
April 1.

CREPE SOLED 
SHOES

— HALF SOLED 
— TOE TIPPED 
— HEELS REPAIRED

with Crepe Rubber!
An entirely new process —  
don ’ t throw away your crepe 
soled shoes.

BRING TH EM  T O  US FOR 
R E P A IR

The Best H andm ade B oot fo r  
$16 in the Panhandle

SELBY SHOE and 
BOOT SERVICE
Memphis Hotel Building

First Grade Club 
Presents Play

Q uarrels and M isunderstanding! The Citizenship Club o f 
.three sections of the third grad. 

During our high school da>.|„f \Vest Ward met in a joint »e» 
friendships are very easily maJo g;on Friday afternoon and pre 

t universal language I and us easily broken. Quarrel- the pluy, “ The
k The beauty and ap -; ;in<l misunderstandings are com- Beauty.
I devplnn ;n >u., 1 mon. Sometime thev arc “ maj The charactci in the play wer?

and, sometime* they are not King, Billie Craig, queen. Be .-
develop in the mind I mon
• child through usso- UP" .

• best music that caa 'hut they always produce hur l ty Gibbs; princes*, Bernice (li!
i public schools. Th< • feelings while they last. chrest; prince, Donset Scoggins;

raiuable.i: a mean* o f ; We all know that true frien-1 Wicked Fairy. Thelma Duke: 
love of good music \ ship* are among our most va'-! kitchen hoy. Don K Holt; cook, 
your boys and girlr i uoble possessions, so since this is Jackie Ward; good fairies. Pearl 

food muric a* ofter I true, let us capitalize upon the Bloxom, Beth Roach, Loreta
• chunc. Encourage opportunity of greeting old Johnson, Pay Hrey, Lucy W u

|tend tnusii recitals and | friends and making new friend.- ivn, Dorothy Glover, \Naml.i
id if po> tblc let then during this week’s County Inter- j Musgrove, I'aulme Hartman, Ver- 
by belonging to the j scholastic League Meet. tn Johnson, J> Vivian Duniei*.

or band. | Noah Cunningham. and Opal Trent.

The Memphis High School 
Band went to Shamrock to par 

ItieipaU' in the Irish Celebration 
Friday. There were twenty-eight 

'bands and drum and bugle corp 
from Texas and Western Okla
homa attending.

In the morning the hand inarch 
ed in the six-:niie long parade un i 
in the afternoon there was a 
Marchestia. The Alt us band and 
drum and bugle corps from Altu-. 
the McMurry t allege drum an.! 
bugle corps from Abilene, and llv  
Shamrock Colleen drum and bug! 
corp, gave demonstrations.

The 1,500 hand students spell
ed cut the words "St. Patrick'- 
Day 1989.’ ’ Then all bands form
ed a massed band which played 

Sleeping several tunes. The final numbe- 
Was, “ My Wild Irish Rose" play
ed by the ShHti.rock band.

o -

th

Junior Carnival Is 
Successful Event

The Junior Carnival wa- hell 
in the High Sci on I gym Saturda. 
evening, March 18.

The carnival is sponsored each 
vear by the Junior Cln-> in ordei 
to finance the Junior-Senior ban 
quet.

| I
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IMAGINE WESTINGHOUSE QUALITY
(T THIS

Striking new Wcitinghouse design . . .  all-steel cabi
net. . .  long lasting, high bake Dulux finish . . .  all- 
porcelain interior . . .  scientific shelf arrangement 

. . .p l u s  the famous Wcstinghousc ECONOMIZER Sealed-in 
Mechanism with forced-draft cooling, lifetime lubrication, and 
backed by a 5-Year Protection Plant
Y o u ’re ahead with a Westinghouse ‘ ‘ Econom y-Six”

W e invite you  to visit our show room # and inspect the new 19 39 
m o d e l, o f  the New W estinghouko Refrigerator*. Y ou  will find 
exceptional values this year— offering many features not found 
in other m echanical refrigerator unit, this year.

AS AN

Ad VHodWi
UIOTOR Dll

TEETH
w1IRp| o AND POtlSHfD io glc iming brightness 
at the factory, tlic innards of your motor will 
stay clean longer . . .  will resist premature wear 
.. will keep quiet and efficient if you choose 
and use a lubricant noted ft* iu ,/uu/i/y.

That is why so many car-owners prefer 
Phillips 6b Motor Oil Modern, up-to-the- 
minute refining scientifically removes physical 
and chemical impurities. .

OE PIMOAIl!
■ EF RICE RATION 

*1
I 0CK I 0TT0M

c o m

91>R «tJ-JJ6

/ r ,  

T O V f i  y  •

So this lubricant is a 100% Phillips value.

p i r r a u T T

Riih, tough bodied, long Listing . . tire finest 
kind ol protectH>n against costly repair hill*.

Remember, Phillip* 60 Mofor Oil is nur finc-t 
quality, tile highest grade and greatest value 
anmng all the oils we refine Try it the next time 
you drain and rcliil at the Orunvc auJ Black 
M> Shield.

K I N G
FURNITURE AND 
UNDERTAKING

ORIGINALITY— QUALITY— SERVICE 
618 MAIN PHONE 222
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W E B S T E R
By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

Double Trouble for the Judges

The small twin sons o f Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Martin have been 
very ill.

Mr. arjd Mrs. Lasco Wiginton 
and children of l.akcview visited 
in the Charlie Robertson home 
Sunuay.

Mrs. Herman Moore an l 
daughters spent Saturday an I 
Saturday night visiting her pat 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . K. Sryg- 
ley of near Memphis.

Jackie and Ralph Srvgley were 
visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L>. Mullins and 
children of near Turkey visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Byars Sunday.

Ronald Nash was a week-end 
guest o f Leon Robertson.

Mrs. J. H. Robertson has been 
(pending a few days with her par
ents in Elk City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bradley of 
near Memphis were visitors in the 
home of their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Virs. Olen Neighbors 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Bettye Lou Barbee was n 
guest of Dorothy Nell Robertson 
during the week-end.

Several people from this com
munity attended the county vol 
ley ball tournament at Lakeview 
last week-end.

Next Sunday is our regular 
preaching service. Our pastor. 
Rev. Sargent, will preach. W. 
hope to have a latge crowd 
present.

— — —o--------------

L A K E V I E W
By MRS. JACK ALLEN

Share rimppprs* Hnrnp on the M«̂h 24> l9j!

Twins are competing tot the title ol tobacco Queen at a tubum 
celebration to be held tn Chicago They re Yvette, left, and 

Yvonne, right, daughters ol the LaRocque family.

Frame Gardens Are Popular W ith Hal! 
Countv Farm Families Says FSA Head

E L I
By MRS. J. T. NELSON

Rev. Sargent filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday morn-. 
ing and night.

Several people are ill in this 
community at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Coldiron 
and children visited in the J. T.j 
Nelson home last Thursday tugh’

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nelson and 
family attended the funeral serv i 
ices for Mrs. E. M. Ewen at Mem 
phis Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Nelson and 
daughter, Sarah Beth, visited his 
brother, J. T. Nelson, Sunday.

Loraine’ Nelson, who is atti nd- 
ing school at Canvon, visited her 
parents, Mr. P.nd Mrs. J. T. Nel
son, last week-end.

Edna Stewart of Giles visited 
in this community Sunday.

Brown Smith o f Amarillo and 
Jo Mae Smith, who is attending 
lege. Canyon, spent the' week-end 
school at West Texas State Col-

Frame .gard'-m- are proving pop 
ular among Hall County farm . 
families. Miss lads Waggoner, !o ; 
cal Farm Security Administra- j 
tion supervisor, said this week.

Families in this section, facing 
difficulties or early spring gar 
don mg in*nosed by uncertain j 
weather vunditions and high 
winds during March and April, arc 
finding the frame gardens useful, 
not only for starting young plant 
but for providing the family with; 
early greens and other vegetable .,

An especially interesting exper
iment with frame gardening is th 
project started this spring by Jo»»r 
B. Baker, local farmer, w iso . 
growing strawberrio • by th" 
frame-garden method. Robert M 
Holcomb is another whose fram; 
garden is devoted to the immediate 
purpose o f supplying the family 
with early greenstuff*.

‘ ‘ It is possible to have fre sh 
vegetables in the frame garden- 
much earlier than in outdoor gar 
dens,”  Miss Waggoner -aid. ex
plaining the re ison ior the popu , 
larity of the novel method o f gar
dening. The “ frame garden” s 
a boxed-in plot which can be par 1

Lakeview Farmers 
Plan Discussion 
O f Shelterbelts

A meeting of farmer* and 
other interested partie* will be 
held at Lakeview at the high 
school auditorium next T ues
day even ng. March 28. at 7 :30 
u. m., I. Frank Pearce, in 
charge o f  the sub'district o f 
fices o f the Prairie States Shel- 
terbelt Service, announced this 
week.

A discussion o f the pol'ces 
and benefit* o f  the P ra r ie  
States Forestry Program will 
feature the meeting. Pierce 
said. The public is invited to 
be present.

tially weather-conditioned, pro 
tected from wind and sand, h i' 
un, and irrigated w ith a mini- j 

mum o f trouble and expense. j 
The plans and instructions f.v. | 

these projects may be obtaine I 
from the local offices o f the1 
Farm Security Administration, lo-1 
cated on the second floor of th*' ] 
old Hail Coun'y Bank building.

E ditor’s N ote.— Mr*. Jack A l
len ia replacing Mias Carolyn 
Briatsr, who resigned Inst week 
a fter  working with The Demo
crat for som e time, as editor o f 
this colum n. She will he glad 
to report all event* o f  interest 
in the Lakeview com m unity, and 
will appreciate your co -opera 
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lively and 

sons, Don and C. B. Jr, ul Lub
bock, v isited relatives mid fi icin', 
in Lakeview Saturday and Sun 
day.

Mrs. J. B. Duron and daughter, 
Vern and Carmen, Mrs. James* 
Skinner, and Birdie Jones were 
Amarillo shoppers Monday.

Neil Smith visited relatives and 
friends in Lakeview the past 
w eek-end.

Ruby lav Avery spent tin , 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
add Mrs. Marion Wiley.

Mrs. H. N. Davis has returned | 
home after visiting her son at , 
Wichita Fulls for several weeks. 1

Mrs. A D. Odom, who has been j 
: very ill for the past two month.- ;
! is reported to be improving.

Bob Dawson and wife o f Wy- 
Ioming are here visiting relatives! 
i and triends.
I Neil Wyatt :.nd wife til El Pas ■ 
are visiting hi- father. Noble W. j 

I utt, and his grandparents, M: 
and Mrs. W. C. Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clifton ol 
Dal hart visited with Mr. ami Mr.-. 
Walter Bownds and children Mon- 

1 day.
J. H. Boren visited in the Brie, 

community Monday.
Mr. ..mi lira. W. C, Wyatt fto* 

ited in Childress Sunday.
Rev. Woodrow Brister o f I’am- 

pa visited his brother. Rev. Roy 
Brister and family here last week
end.

Jack Davis, teacher in the Pam- 
pa schools, visited his parent., 
Mr. and Mi's. Will Davis, last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Capps and 
daughter. Francis Joy, aie visit
ing in Oklahoma this week.

J. W. Wutson is on the sick list 
this week.

This community was saddened 
by the death o f T. Holcomb, who 
had resided here for many year, 
but was living in Memphis ul the 
time of his death last Sunday.

Mrs. Fay Penniger and childrer 
o f Lubbock visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McCanne last 
week-end. •

Mrs. D. E. Rlacksten and chil
dren o f Pampa spent from Fri
day until Sunday in the home of

Evicted from their homes, more than 1700 sharecropper families, like the above, camped u 
ways in southeast Missouri. Tenants charge the landlords want the government crop contruM 
for themselves while the landlords charged that road-ide squatters were part of a C.I.O. demon

her parents, Mr. and 
Brister and children.

A number o f member

Roy Baptist Church attended th 
workers conference in Turkey 

from tie- Tuesday.
CALL 15 FOR QUajJ
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BOOSTS PROSPERITY

441 Drove 2,916,919 Miles
— ! I n  1 9 3 8

To Serve You”
Almost 120  Times Around 

the W orld — and 
Involved in Only 

24  Accidents
VUmsL J a la L —J'fiw

D

For its record of safc-iml-une driving in the course of duly, the Well 
Texas Utilities Companv and the drivers of its IM cars and trucks serf 
awarded the Safety Trophy seen above. George Harris, a typical driver 
for this company. Hashes a smile that is characteristic of the men and 
women representing Y out Electric Servant. . .  men and women who 

day in the year.

R I V I N G  all those miles, nearly 120 times 
around the w orld , is part o f  our j o b . . .  a 

duty we assume in the o b l ig a t io n  to  b r in g  you  
g o o d , dependable Electric Service at all hours o f 
day or  n igh t. By driving them safely, avoid ing  
accidents, we reduce highw ay hazards and lessen 
the danger o f  mishaps to both ourselves and the 
public.

Another fact highlighted hy this achievem ent is 
that 184 cars and trucks are m aintained by this 
com pany in serving sou . T he tost o f  their purchase 

and upkeep is proportionately d ivided  am ong the tow ns and cities 
served. Business is created . .  .a  boost to  this W est Texas region.

Safa
(bhivuuj,

tpayA .

This m otorized army o f  men construct and maintain transmission 
and distribution lines, answer your calls fo r  service, and supervise the 
efficient operation  o f  a $45,000,000 investment. A ll their driv in g  is 
m otivated by the desire to  render g o o d  service at low  cost.

WestTexas U tilities 
Company

Whan you writs 'em, iavita ‘am 
ta visit W ait Taxes.'

T R I P L E S A F E
CONSTRUCTION

Champion t 
»* h o t*  *er» I 

- 4 iH
ills lire u(cn.| 
cuii si ruction I 
why ihey l 
Ft ix stone Tin 
racing can.

FIRE STO N E triumphs attain! 
with the new Firestone Champion, I 
that sets the safety standards lor 1939. 
lire provides a combination o f  safety I 
never before built into a tire. It is a coo 
new achievement in sa fety  engineeriai

From the experience gained 
speedways o f the world and in the f irestone laboratories, I irestone engineer- havel
a revolutionary! now  type of cord  bod y  called S r/rtyL ocL  w h ich  provides ama - I 
strength. This outstanding achievement makes possible the use o f a thicker, tougher,J 
tread which assures much greater non-skid mileage. Because o f this new Safety! 
body and Gear-Grip tread, the modern streamlined Firestone Champion lire 
completely new standards of blowout protection, non-skid safety, silent operation i 
mileage.

The Firestone Champion Tire embodies the famous Firestone Triple-Safe conH 
—  you get the exclusive and patented Firestone construction features o f Guni-Dipp 
extra layers o f Safety-Lock  cords under the tread and Gear-Grip tread design. Ne'fl 
the history o f tire building has there been such a triple-safe combination to pn 
against the dangers o f blowouts, punctures and skidding.

Com e in today and equip your car with a set o f new Firestone Champion Fir 
on ly tires m ade u h ieh  a re sa fety proved  on  the sl>eedway fo r  you r p rotection  <>n the l

Free Serv ice
When you get your new license tags, com e by our store 
or station and we’ ll put them on for you and adjust 

your headlights absolutely FREE! S

*•*»*•■ to The Voico of Flraiteae wtfft Rickard Crooks, Mor«orot Spooln 
aifrod Walloastoia, Monday ovoaiogt ovor MofioawMo M. R. C. Rad Network-
Llstao ta Tka Firestea* Vaice of Tka Farm—Everett Mitckall Interviews • Ckampios 
P, r *or oock week dariag aoaa kaor. Saa local papor for statioo oad time-

Cudd Combed
T H E  F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E  

Corner 5th and Noel Phc

E. E .
Phone 157

24-Hour Service

401 Noel Street
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’ SLEEP WHEN 
GAS PRESSES
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ts you up try 
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I out BOTH upper i 

Tarver’s Pharn 
l Pharmacy.
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I GIVE YO U
TEXAS

By BOYCE HOUSE

Apropos our “ oldt-st Joke" con
test, someone rends in this 
rhyme:

Whatever trouble Adam had, 
No man man in day* of yore 

Could say, when Adam cracked 
»  Joke,

“ I’ ve heard that one before1.”

One of The Best

ich Medicines
COMES QUICK FOR

»,d Stsmsch Diitren
"  bottl « ' Ihii't • Mentha- 

from Meac hum's l*ha.- 
, unlay with the di-tinct un- 
L h«» that your »"■".> win 
C a t \ turned it it *09* 
C ,  -.t'."' ' "  "  ,t^l<'K ’*
I J

r'<(, in I. I ' he -O ill ■ 
M with ;p.i that you thine 
Pminute your heart is going 

beatim-. with oaa
rtonful o: Dare’s Mentha- 
man q ■ k relit t froi I 

rnsdful feeling of imffoea- 
it comes in a very f«*w

R  tronde-ful formula— thY 
pion of I'.p ni with othei 
stomach invigormtor*— so 

■ful that in one small town 
Jersey, o '.r  li.000 bottle i 

IVold.
fj- regular druggi t gu.u- 
I one bottle of Dare's Mon-

sin. Meaeham's Pharmacy 
i of it. (adv.)

Among the most ancient is the 
I story ot the negro who was about 
| to be hanged. Thousands were 
j assembled about the scaffold. 
. “ Have you got anything you want 
to say?” , the sheriff asked. And 

(the condemned man replied, 
“ Jest this, white folks; this shora 

lam gwine to be a lesson to me.”

Do you know where Hickory 
Grove is? It not. Jerry Sadl-.c 
will be glad to describe the exact 
location of the town in which he 
was born. The Railroad Commit 
sinner says, “ Hickory Grove i 
south o f Denson Springs, north 
o f Red Prairie, east of Stuck- 
back and west of Blackjack to 
be exact, it’s 21 miles due east of 
the depot at Palestine."

PLEASANT
VALLEY

By MRS. E. W. PATE

SLEEP WHEN 
GAS PRESSES HEART

l can't eat or sleep because 
its you up try Adlerika.

tally relieves stomacn 
sine on heart. Adlerika 

loot BOTH upper and lower 
Tarver’s Pharmacy and 
i Pharmacy. Adv

Abou ben Adem .said, “ Write me 
down as one who loves his fellow 
man.'. Because K. C. Stovall oi 
Graham likewise is one who loves 
humanity, a modern health resoiv 
has aprung up near the littlu 
town o f South Bend in Young 
County. VS hen an oil gusher on 
his land changed ovebnight into i 
sulphur water gusher. Stova'.1 
found that the water had remark 
able curativp qualities and h.- 
built a bathhouse for his own use. 
Noticing one morning that track i 
led from the building, he saw that 
others were making use of the 
water so he erected a luiger bath- 

1 house and. muking no charge, 
igave two boys the towel coi.ce-- 
| sion in. return for running th- 
I place.

From that modest beginning. a 
| resort hotel costing perhaps $60,-

Trees DO grow on Fifth avenue, New York—and here's the proot. 
The stately. Ml-foot elm, first of eight being planted in Rockefeller 
Center, was brought from an outlying community In a truck, then 
set up at Fifth and 51st street. This business section has not known 

sight of a tree since the horse-nnd-buggv days.

000 has been constructed and, las*, 
year, there were 30,000 who bath 
ed in the hot, curative waters.

Mis* Molloy spent the week
end with Miss Laurel Holland a*.

j Brice.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Weaver an I

children. Jack und James Fre 1 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Weaver’s 
parents at Quail Saturday night. 
The* Weavers will move to La- 
Cruces, N. M., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Me Mur- 
ry went to Shumrock Friday to 
attend the Saint Patrick’s Day 
celebration. They visited friends 
und relatives in Shamrock Friday 
night and Saturday.

Uncle Bob Crabb, who has been 
seriously ill for the past week, is 
reported to be improving.

Several people from this com
munity attended the show spon
sored by the RFA in Memphis 
Monday afternoon.

Cluudia Vandeventer visited) 
W illi.. BpeOCWr Satenlay night.

Little Edna Enrl Yarbrough w 
cn the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Soffle of 
Waco are visiting relatives here 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rea and 
son, J. L., visited Mrs. Rea’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Whitfield, 
Sunday.

- i o
Mrs. C. H. Goodness of Okla- 

ad*-! homa City ar.d Mrs. H. P. Phipps
■Saturday 

isiting Mrs. P

M m i i !  D» t «  F or
Farm Signers Set

I* *

% Y  i
m

The closing date for signing 
up papers for furm* that are be
ing subdivided or combined this 
year is April 1, Freeman R. Cur
tis, assistant County Agent, warn
ed farmers Wednesday.

The closing date for signing 
up for the 11*39 program on oths** 
farms is April 15.

Farmers are urged to see that 
farms coming under the find 
classification are listed with the 
local office before Saturday April 
1 Curtis said, adding that if the 
change has been reported ir. let
ter that will be sufficient.

Ranchmen who will join the 
i 1939 range program may siga 
iup now.

-------------- o ■ -
Hiram Wood was a Childress 

visitor Saturday night und Sun-
day.

i a

who thought the meusures would 
benefit them but some o f those) 
business men now are becoming

Feeling that the waters are God la— btfni that it would b  a d -. ------------- —
given, the philanthropist has not | vantageous t* place in the hands I °* Shreveport spent 
ought to profit and, where a per- of manufacturers the power t.< ^nd Sunday here visit! _ 

son is too poor to pay even th.' dictate the price that housewives, ®- Fitzgerald, Mrs. L. R. Lzzc.l, 
nominal charge, he is welcome o ‘ jo f Texas must pay. Those out , an,j Ezzell.
bathe without cost. Visitors came of-state manufacturers miglg Janie Gilreath o f LubbocV 
last year from almost every .state take it into their heads to jump *he week-end here visiting
and from several foreign c o u n -  prices On their products 10 or 20 "er parent*, 
trie-. M r eon* OVOrnigM end there!.;

- I levy a tribute on Texas running i

5 .0 0  REWARD
Vt ill br paid by ihr Bianufaciurrr for any
f orn. GREAT CHRISTOPHER Com 
Krmrdy rsnnol rrnm f Alao remove* 
Waru and Callouses 35c si

MEACHAM S PH A R M A C Y

Not much for size, this life 
guard on a Florida beach at
tends strictly to business as a 
young girl wonders if he’s really 
as intent on his work as be 

seems.

666
Liquid. Taql-etq 

Salve Most Door*

S A L V E
relieves

C O L D S
price

10c  &  25c

With perhaps 75 per cent o f tilt into millions o f dollars annually.!
big . . . i  i:..i |A valiunt fight against the pric-*-

......... ^  fixing measure- is being waged in
! the House by three re tire.sent;* •

spapem 
to th

discrimination ___ . ........... .....
against the mLnsurei is growing! ^  r '  ® "  w.deiy-sepaiaM J
in both Houses ns citizens from ^ b“. MayMf ”  Atlanta__n .........  _____ ______  i Harold Hankamer of El Paso an.

bills, sentiment'

small towns and rural 
nities write in. A small group or 
legislators actively for the bills 
were pledged early by merchants

lonitnu- j j n( i>gg|or „ f  Kerens.

Advertise in The Democrat !

Q c c tU n j£ w iH T € k
yfedfo SPRING t[

'or Safer Driving Change Today—Change to

eh the*®

v « « » »

SEIBERLING
This week marks the official opening of spring. Is your car ready for 
the additional strain that will be placed on it with the coming of warm
er and fairer days) Are you prepared for longer and more business and 
pleasure trips) Change today to Seiberling Standard Service, Seiber- 
ling Special Service or Seiberling's Portage Tires. They assure miles of 
carefree service over rocky mountain roads, over steaming hot pave
ments and through many road hazards that are destructive to tires. 
Com e in today and let us put on a set for carefree spring and summer 
driving.

SPECIAL SERVICE, 
ST A N D A R D  SERVICE  

and PO RTAG E

T I R f c S

A S K  U S A B O U T  O U R  
L I B E R A L  T R A D E - I N

S O A P

3 Giant Bars

1 2c
PEACHES

(Heavy Syrup)

21 can 1 7 c
SALAD DRESSING

White Swan

Qt. 3 2 c
Rig Four 

SOAP FLAKES
Large box 3 4 c

C O F F E E

FRUITS-VEGETABLES
Lettuce, 2 h e a d s _____________________9c
Carrots, 2 bun ches----------------------------7c
Bananas, d o z e n ____________________15c
Oranges, d o z e n ____________________12c
Grapefruit, 3 f o r ___________________ 6c
Potatoes, 10 lbs.  18c

c r i s c o  C 7 i *
3 LB. C A N ........  ......... ....................... .... ^

r n  r r  ONE 16 O Z. CAN  
1 K  L  L . W H ,T E  S W A N

PORK & BEANS
With the purchase of W . S. Brown Beans, W . S. Pre
pared Spaghetti, W . S. Ranch Style Beans, W . S. Red 
Kidney Beans.

3 16 oz. cans,
Your choice_______________

SUGAR 5 5 £
PURE CANE, 10 LB. B A G __________

CHOICE MEATS
Pork Loin Roast, l b . ________________20c
Pork Chops, l b . ____________________23c
Sliced Bacon, l b . __________________ 33c
Luncheon Meats, l b . ________________20c
Cheese, l b . _________________________ 18c
Beef Roast, l b . _______________  - 17c
W e have Squash, Lettuce, Celery, Mustard Greens, Tur
nip Greens, Beets, Rhubarb, Green Beans, Carrots, Rad
ishes, Tomatoes, Onions, New Potatoes, Spinach, etc.

Bewley’s R. A . Starter, 100 lbs— $2.85 
B cw lcy ’s R.A. Grow M**h,

100 lbs...................................  $2.60
Bewley’s 24%  Dairy Ration,

100 l b s . ....................  $1.85
Bewley’s Big B Sweet Feed,

100 lbs.  $1.10
Bewley’s R. A. Egg Mash, 100 lbs. $2.50 
Bewley’s Joy Egg Mash, 100 lbs.-$1.80

Farmers Union Supply Company
>NE 380

44
Memphis-Eli-Plaska 

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY”
PHONE 381
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Estelline Wins In 
County Volleyball 
Tournament Sat.

Memphis Juniors Capture 
Junior High Division 
A t Lakeview Gymnasium

S. L. Seag<
(Continued from page 1)

Estelline netters captured the 
County Interscholastic League 
volleyball chumpionship last Sat
urday night in the high sehoui 
division of the county tourna
ment at the Lakeview gymnasium.

Memphis junior high sextett-.- 
took first place in the junior di
vision.

A round-robin schedule left the 
Memphis senior netters in third 
place, one notch above the cellar 
berth occupied by Turkey, as E.- 
telline and Lakeview battled it 
out for the championship. Es
telline defeated Lakeview in the 
final in straight sets, 15-6 and 
15 0.

In the junior high school div - 
aion, however, the Memphis team 
advanced Friday night over Es
telline and defeuted Lakeview 
Saturday morning to clinch the 
championship. On the victorious 
junior team were Betty Jo Mitch
ell, captain, and Geneva Melto... 
Christine Bolles. Laverne Stew 
art, Mary Nell Barham. Maxine 
Walls, Billy Wells, Voncile Rice, 
and Nadean Barton.

The juniors were entertain 'd 
in the tourney for the first timo 
this year. They are coached by 
J. W. Dotson.

ter o f Iowa Park and Mrs. Siiia 
Scott o f Oklahoma City.

Simmons L. Seago was born on 
March 11, 1885 at Peaster, Texas, 
near Weatherford. He lived in 
that community until 1907, when 
he moved with his parents to Ok 
lahotna, coming to Memphis in 
1814. He was married to Miss 
Opal Norman at Randlett, Okla., 
on June 2. 1812.

Mr. Setgo joined the Metho
dist Church in 1817, and was a 
faithful member o f the local 
church and the Men’s Sunday 
School Class.

Pallbearers wore J. A. Merrick, 
C. C. Meacham, R. L. Selby, F. 
N. Foxhall, J. E. Roper, and T. 
M. Potts.

Among the out-of-town rela
tives here for the funeral were 
Mrs. J. C. Norman and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Smith of Walters 
Okla.; Mrs. S. M. Cloyd, Mrs. 
Stratton Morey, and Mrs. Sina 
Scott of Oklahoma City; R. W. 
Norman o f Hamlin; Doss Seago of 
San Diego, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Seago of Temple; Mr. a ':! 
Mrs. John Brxter o f Iowa Park; 
Joe Seago of Dermott; and J. J. 
Norman o f Temple, Okla.

-------------- o--------------

T. Holcomb—
(Continued from page 1)

K. L  Channing Is 
New Depot Cashier

K. L. Channing arrived here 
Wednesday from Lockney to h-v 
gin his duties; as cashier at the 
local Fort Worth and Denver 
depot. Mr. Channing replaces R. 
C. Virmon in that capacity. Via-j 
son having been transferred to, 
Lockney as station agent last 
week.

Channing was agent for the 
F. W. & D. here about 20 years 
ago. and has been station agent i 
at Lockney until the exchange 
with Vinson last week.

Shackleford of Tell; and Corenc 
and Eva Mae Holcomb o f Mem 
phis. Other survivors are two sb- 
ters, Mrs. E F. Jenkins o f  Warr
ant Mrs. L. A. Jernignn of 
Athens, a niece, Mrs. Hurvey 
Johnsey o f Waco who was pres
ent for the services, and a num
ber o f grandchildren.

He had been a member of the 
Methodist Church since he was 16 
years of age.

Pallbearers we're A. G. Smith, 
Ed Drake, Joe Barnett, A. S. 
Bevers, Murray Dial, and R. V. 
Childress.

In charge of flowers were Ber
tha Ann Kellison, Mary Lo. 
Powers, Marga Rodgers, Willie 
Ruth Smith. Bettie Kellison, Mr'.- 
A. S. Bevers. Mrs. A. G. Smith, 
Mrs. O. L. Favors, Mrs. W. R. 
Gilbreath, and Mrs. Ted Mont 
gomery.

-------------- - ■ - -

Exploding Stove Mrs. E. M. E\
Sets Small Fire ' (Continued fr»m |

Local i
Joe

is  Camp>"1 cr>
An oil stove explosion Monday 

morning caused a small blaze in | 
servants’ quarters ut the M. N. 
Monzingo home in the Whaley ad
dition. The fire, which occurred 
ut about 7:30 Monday morning, 
was quickly extinguished, and 
damage was slight.

No major fires have occurred 
in the city since the first o f tiio 
year, the blaze Monday morning 
being the third alarm since Jan
uary 1 as the local fire depart
ment made a quick run to the 
scene.

-------------- o

Mary Ellen Nelson, m _  
and Inez Nelson of Qjl

Among the out-oft 
present were ||n 
pedge nnd Mr and
Chaudoin of 
Nelson Of Eli; Mrs.

1 nesday f 
the bedsi

------ . of the M. Hud*
I* r r  oM Agt* D Mu:

£ L l  * l!l l'" ,ldU'  spent Thi 
PSJun disc#**'0"  r  week in 
I f i ’Ccamp here t rhandisin

...... .... ,

o f Amarillo; I. w. ,̂**1 
yon; Joe Hamilton 0fl 
Mi Metzger un(| M, f 1 
Draug'ioiu College VVickj

) according I 
^education-.' Mrs. Jlizm • j WM » j
.......- i  the

^explain its tent- ,  K A
, J*rr The P“Wi> s i  •  bipf ...i the forun

Virgil Gregg, coach at Hedley 
High school, was a Memphis visi
tor Saturday night.

Mrs. C. A. Powell spent the 
forepart o f this week in Lubbock 

I visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. E. 
West.

Are You Re*<j 
for Rural
Electrification?!

. { f t d  ?he
r,t 5:30 P J M l- .  I
L—-0 daughtei
I IT Cooper “ nd her Hedley 1I
l ^ r w  - ' - ' M r
B in D * l '« '-  visitI

W e are equipped to i 
kinds o f  wiring. Set] 
estimates 1

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Kennedy i 
| and daughter, Aulis, left Wed-1 

m -day for Eldorado and PtM 
cott. Ark., where they plan to 

{spend the next ten days visiting 
friends and relative*.

— : Bonded Ele
p h iT g r o c
,246 O. S. Goodpastui

BILL RAGSDI
At SUnford',

Wheeler Man Is 
New Owner of 
Memphis Bakery

3,000 Expected Memphis, Lakeview, Turkey, 
I and Estelline will enter the CUs:

(Continued from page 1)

Call 257 for 24-Hoor
T A X I  S E R V I C E

Fare in city limits, 10c 
Country calls, 10c per mile

SHORTY’S TA X I  SERVICE
Phone 157, Cudd Service Station

Harold Davidson Buys 
Local Concern, Moves 
To Memphis Monday

Mrs. S. B. Upton left last Thurs
day for her home in Pit in view 
after a four weeks’ visit with her 

! father, J. W. Durham, who is
j now convalescing from a serious 
1 illness.

CALL 15 FOR QUALITY JOP 
PRINTING

^ S P E C I A L S
COFFEE, Admiration, vacuum cans, 1 lb. 26c, 3 lbs. 75c 
SU G AR. Pure Cane, 10 lb. sack 55c, 25 !b sacks $1.35  
M EAL, Aunt Jemima, 5 lb. sack 17c, 10 lb. sack.. 30c
SOAP, P 4  G  or C. W ,  6 bars ................................  23c
SOAP, Palmolive or Camay, 3 bars 19c
BIG FOUR SOAP FLAKES, package........ .................34c
O X Y D O L , large package 22c
SPAGHETTI or M ACARONI, 2 packages------------ 7c
MILK, Pet or Carnation, 6 can*----------------- ------ -- -■ 22c
WHEATIES, 2 large boxes 23c
DRIED PEACHES, extra fancy, 2 lbs---------------  21c
DRIED PRUNES, large sixe, 2 lb s . ................................ 15c
EGGS, fresh country, dozen 1 5c
PO TATO  CHIPS, large package, 2 for ----------. . - - - 1 5 c
PEANUT BUTTER, Armour's Star, 1 lb. 15c,

24 oz. 21c
TOILET PAPER. Scot Tissue, 3 rolls . . .  ............23c
POTTED M EAT, can 4c, Vienna Sausage, 2 cans -15c
SALM ON, Best Pink, 2 cans ----------------------------------- 23c
T O M A T O  JUICE, all brands, 2 for . ...................  - . 1 5 c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 2 cans 17c
HOMINY, medium can 5c, large can 9c
KRAUT, medium can 7c. targe can_________________ 10c
SPINACH. No. 2 cans. H. D.. 2 for 23c
TOM ATOES. No. 1 can 5c, No. 2 cans. 2 for 15c 
BLACKEYED PEAS, shells and snaps. 2 cans 17c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Pears or Apricots, No. 1 cans,

2 for ______ _________________ ____________ - - _____ 25c
PEACHES, No. 2 l % sixe, H. D ., can ______ —  15c
APRICOTS or PEARS. No. 2V« cans. H .D ., 2 for 37c
SPUDS, 10 lb. bag, washed Russets .............. . 23c
LETTUCE, nice fresh heads, 2 for____________ _____ 9c
GREEN BEANS, new Texas, 2 lbs---------------------  17c
SQUASH, white or yellow, lb. -_________ - - - - - ____ 6c
CAR R O TS, nice himrhet, 2 for . . . _________________ 7c
LEMONS, Sunkist, d o z e n --------------------------  - - . , 1 7 c
GRAPEFRUIT, large Texas seedless, 6  fo r - - ________14c
B AN AN AS, nice yellow fruit, dozen------------------------ 15c
FRESH ONIONS. RADISHES. BEETS, CAULIFLOW 
ER, A L L  KINDS OF GREENS. NEW POTATOES, 

O K R A, TOM ATOES, PEPPERS, STRAWBERRIES

Announcement wa* made th - 
week o f the purchase o f the Mem
phis Bakery on the north side of 
the square by Harold Davidson 
o f Wheeler. Mr. Davidson as 
aumed the management and own
ership of the bakery the foieparl 
o f this week and set forth in an 
advertisement appearing in tin* 
issue o f The Democrat the form.'l 
opening o f his new business.

Mr. Davidson. his wife and 
baby, have moved to Meniphi 
from Wheeler to make their 
home.

Associated with Davidson in the 
operation of the bakery will be 
L. S. Ivy, tonner Memphian, wh*

[ is also from Wheeler. Mr. Ivy 
w ill return to Memphis to make 
his home and work in the bakery.

Mr. Davidson states that he 
will have store delivery service in 
connection with the bakery ue 
well a* over the counter sales.

Hubbcll, director o f athletics in 
the county meet, said Wednesday 
that his star performer would 
probably be withdrawn from mo.,t 
events Saturday.

All literary events, together 
with tennis and baseball, will be 
held Friday. Track and fieid 
events will be conducted Satur
day at the new Cyclone stadium.

Officials for the track an 1 
field meet Saturday are Frank 
Hubbell, announcer and referee; 
Wilson Dees, head starter; Ah- 
Murphy, head finish judge; Jack 
Jarrell, field judge; and Ben Ez- 
zell, scorer and reporter.

Girl's athletics will be undei 
the direction o f Robert Devin, and 
Mrs. Roy Guthrie will direct the 
tennis. J. T. Warrt'n in is charge 
o f softball.

A school division; and Eli, Deep 
Lake. Webster, N'ewlin, Parnell, | 

| Brice. Pleasant Valley. Salisbury, 
Weatherly, Buffalo Flat, Plasku. I 
and Friendship will compete in the ! 
rural school division. 1

City Feed Store 
Is Re-Painted

Workmen completed their task 
c.f repainting the front of the 
City Feed ritore and Hatchery 
Wednesday afternoon, which in
cluded refinishing the front of 
the building with aluminum paint 
and lettering signs in blue an 1 
red.

J. F. Forkner, owner o f the es
tablishment, states that he is en
joying a successful run o f busi
ness. both in hi* feed department 
and in the hatchery.

— o-

B E T H E L
By MRS. NAOMI HILL

Mr«. C. A. Adams i* here vis
iting heT children.
Rupert and Urban Hughes were 
dinner guest- of Boone Adam 

| Sunday.
Mr*. Alton A iicraft ha- gon„■ 

to Fort Worth to visit her pat
ents.

SCIENCE REVEALS
Great Health
Benefit Found In Delicious 

QUAKER OATS 
BREAKFASTS

Alice Faye Hill and Juuniia 
Knight spent Sunday at Lesley 

; w ith Mrs. Dudley Adams.
Mr< Herbert Ad-ms vi‘ itcJ 

Mrs. Laura Knight Friday after
noon.

W e have purchased one of the 4-H  Prize W in
ning Beeves from the Amarillo fat stock show to 
be sold in our market. Get some of this prize 
beef. Come early. It’ s choice, so give your fam
ily a treat to real first class beef.

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A . G . Kesterson, Mgr. Phone 160

Prompt, Courteous Service at All Tu

City Grocery
403-160 J. E. ROPER W E  DELIVER

Vida May o f  Memphis spent 
Saturday night with Laverne Hai 
Iry.

Colman Shiald* spent part of 
last week in Amarillo.

Mrs. N’etti» Adams and son 
Boone, and Rupert and Nrbani 
Hughe.*, attended a B. i .  U. meet- j 
ing at Clarendon Sunday after-1 
noon.

Mrs. Laura Knight visited in 
the home o f M: D FowU"
Sunday.

Eat Delicious QUAKER OATS
Rich in Vital Health Food—Thiamin

Mrs. J. W. Shield* was 
phis visitor Saturday.

Mem-

Mrs. Melvin Hill spent Sunday 
with Edith Adams and family.

Louella Hall spent the week 
end in Memphis with her oster.

Nell Ruth Adam.* o f Lesley vis
ited Mrs. Naomi Hill Saturday.

S P E C I A L S
Collar Pads, any size 55c 
Scrap Leather, lb. 50c
Buckles, each ___________5c
Breast Straps, pair $1 .35  
Harise Hooka, 2 for 15c 
Bridle Bits, pr. .1 0 c  and 15c 
NEETSFOOT OIL

Gallon $ 1 .2 6  and 85c
Va gallon---- 65c and 45c
Q i » r t ...........35c and 25c

N O R M A N ’ S

Sc ie n c e  now reveals that every
one, young and old, should have 

a daily supply of Thiamin, for this 
precious health food for nerves can
not be stored in the body. Yet it 
affects almost every bodily func
tion so vitally that perfect health 
is impossible without it. How glori
ous then to know that in a daily 
Quaker Oats breakfast you give 
your family the richest thrifty 
source of Thiamin. Quaker Oats 
is so easily prepared, too. So

( V I T A M I N  B ,)
digestible. Saves you time— saves 
you money. And famous for the 
health essentials it provides. Oat
meal is outstanding, vou know, in 
proteins for muscle; excellent in 
valuable minerals and in strength- 
giving food-energy. Find out im
mediately what ben
efits you can get in 
delicious Q uaker 
Oats- Get a pack
age at any grocer’s 
now.

QUAKER OATS
AM ERICA’S PO PULAR THRIFTY B REAKFAST

»» •  Mow*>

v  ' O d o  i'us ^
a a (♦>•»» *
. ..... r

"WHO ELSE WANTS ONE 
OF MY 0ETTV LOU ^  

SPOONS?"

__c - t f

\ v V * /  ^
Easy TO git

— trod*
(»><«**• of Osaka! Won) horn
• MACbMfO G«ob»r Oo'l, 
« - d  a d - •  *• MTTY IOU. 
P 0 %G* t I CHICAGO

Piggly Wiggli
C A R R O TS
b e e t s  2 Bunches
ONIONS 
TURNIPS and TO PS

Oranges, per p e c k . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grapefruit, per d o ze n . . . . . . . . . . . I
Lettuce, 3 h e a d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bananas, per d o z e n . . . . . . . . . .
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 4 for..

NGES, nice »ize, do;
L nice each - - - - - - -
I BEANS, lb.

lAunt Jemima, 5 lba. 17c, 1 
White Swan, 2 No. 2 j 
CRT AIL, 2 cans 

or ORANGE JUICE,
T, bowl free, large
powdered or brown, 2 | 

_ Q E 5  Con. tio, 3 No. 2 c* 
|0 D. or W. S., No. 2 cam 

fate Swan, tender aweet, 
SNOWDRIFT, 3 l b a . -------
Manilla e x t r a c t , 2 o
[UTTER CRACKERS, extr 
*  gallon 45c, 2 bottlaa- - -

6 c a n s -------------------
10 lb. bag ------- -  — -

, Folgers, 1 lb. 28c, 2 lbs

M A R K E
diced, sugar cured, lb . - 
DINNER, per b o x ---------

OAST, pound -----------------
(K, pound -----------------

po und----------------------

r i n u r  Dow ry’s  B e s t ,0 (  Oj
I IUUI 4 8 P o u n d s . . .^ | ,L

Com. No. 2 can. 2 f or . . . ,  
Spinach, No. 2 can, 3 for
Meal, 10 lbs. crea m _ _ _
Crackers. 2 lb. b o x . . . . . .
Peanut Butter, quart jar

SH BUNCH
fGETABLES

3 For

LARD S L . . 73
Dressing or Spread, Plymouth

)RANGES
3 Dozen

brand, quart 
Prunes, per gallon

ia p e f r u it
2 Dozen

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can. . . . . . . . |
Grape Juice, per qt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I lem ons
Dozen

1 5 c
BULK GARDEN  SEED

Sugar
onions

25 Pounds 
C a n e _ _ _

3o Sweet
10 I h.

C
M A R K E T SPECIALS

Butter, Mra. J. P. M ontgom 
ery’s, per l b . ________ _______

Oleo, per l b . _________________1̂ |
Boiled Ham, per i b . _______ ^
Cured Ham, per l b . _____  30c
Picnic Ham, per lb...................... 20c
Jowl Meat, l b . ________________10c
Bologna, 2 lba. f o r ____________25*|
Pork Sausage, lb. _________  ^
Cream Cheese, per lb. - - ^
Brick Chili, per l b . ___________W

y a m s
Peck

2 9 c
p P  U D S

Peck

29c

• -sr
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Local* and Personals
Joe Findley, minuter of the I 

First CrhUtian Church, left Wed- 
| nenday for ohreveport to be at I 
| the bedside o f an aunt, Mia. W 
| M. Hudson, who is seriously ill. j

D. Max Kin* and J. E. Reheh j 
spent Thursday and Friday of la.A 1 
week in Dallas attending a met - 

I (handising school.
Mrs. L. L. Waldrop of Hri e 

| was a Memphis visitor first j f  
the wet*.

I R. A. McM aster of Lakeview 
i was a business visitor first of tha 
I w eek.

Mrs. L. O. Dennis visited her 
I daughter, Mrs. Dick Vallance, in 
| Hedley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dickson 
went to Valley View Sunday io 
visit Mr. and Mrs. John Stephens.

IPHIS G R O C E R Y  CO.
246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

iES, nice size, d o z e n ----------- 15c
f nice stalks, each ----------------------------------------10c
[beans, lb----------— .......................................... - - 1 0 c

RIES     ?
IAunt Jemima, 5 lbs. 17c, 10 lbs. 30c

White Swan, 2 No. 2 x/% cans-------------  33c
CKTAIL, 2 cans _   25c

_£ or ORANGE JUICE, 3 cans 25c
I, bowl free, large package 24c
powdered or brown, 2 p ack ages-------------15c

OES. Con.ho, 3 No. 2  cans------- 25c
[O. D. or W. S., No. 2 cans -------------------- - 25c

Swan, tender sweet, 2 can s----------------27c
JWDRIFT, 3 l b s . --------------------------  - 57c

VANILLA EXTRACT, 2 ox. 19c
UTTER CRACKERS, extra fresh, lb. 25c
9 gallon 45c, 2 bottles -----  25c
[, 6 cans-----------  22c

10 lb. b a g -------------------   55c
Folgers, 1 lb. 28c, 2 lbs— --------------------  55c

M A R K E T
sliced, sugar cured, l b . - - --------------------------   23c
DINNER, per b o x ------------------------------------- - -1 5 c

lib. — - _____ _______ ___________ - ....................... 15c
)AST, pound ------------------------------------------ 19c

IK, pound - - _________________________ - -  21c
pound______________    19c

Black and Gold 
Band Marches In 
Irish Day Parade

Shamrock Celebrates 
Saint Patrick's Day 
With Huge Festival

The Memphis high school band, 
under the direction of G. W.

, JohiB'in, W'us one of the feature 
attractions at the annual St. Rat- 

! rick's Day festival and “ Mar- 
chiestV held ut Shamrock la it' 
1 l iday. Marching in the parade [ 
with 27 other bands from all ov er , 
the Panhandle and Western Ok-1 
lahoroa, the local band preceded j 
«- float bearing Miss Florine Scott, 
Memphis’ colleen, who was pre- > 
settled to the crowds assembled I 
at Denver field for the afternoon ! 
activities.

I During the afternoon cert-| 
monies Miss Lee Fender o f Pampu 
was accorded the honor o f Iris!. • 
Rose and crowned queen of the'

, festival. Herman B. Hill Jr.. 
court reporter of Memphis, for- 

, mer resident o f, Shamrock, prj- 
i sided over the proceedings at 
! Denver field and presented th • 
colleens. Mt. Hill placed a gold 
crown on the head o f Miss Fend
er to signify her state of hono • 
during the festival.

The 1,500 or more high nchoi! 
band members assembled on th-* 
field during the forepart of the 
program and formed the letter- 
*‘St. Patrick's Day, 1939”  whil * 
the Shamrock high school band, 
wearing green uniforms, formed 
a huge shamrock. Following th 
coronation the entire group of 
musicians massed in close forma- 

1 tion on the field and played a 
| “ Jam-session" under the direc
tion of Glen A. Truax, Shamrock 

1 band director, and former direc
tor o f the Memphis high school 
band.

Approximately 30,000 persons 
were present in Shamrock for th ' 
day’s festivities und witnessed the 
5-mile long parade.
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SH BUNCH

pGETABLES
3 For

) R A N G E S
3 Dozen

UPEFRUIT
2 Dozen

2 5 c
z* c^ n ........... ^ lemons

Dozen

1 5 c
)EN SEED

Linds

ONIONS
!o Sweet 

10 Lb,.

BANANAS
LAR G E, NICE YELLO W  FRUIT, LB ---------

Celery, per s ta lk --------------------------------------- - - 10c
Lettuce, 3 h e a d s ------------------------------------------------- 10c
Turnips, bulk, l b . ------  -------------------- 3c
Beans, fresh snaps, 3 lb s . ---------------- 25c
Spinach, fresh, l b . ----------------------------------------------5c
Tomatoes, fresh, lb. -----------------------10c
Peaches, g a l lo n ------------------------------39c
Apricots, g a l lo n ----------------------- 39c
Prunes, g a l lo n --------------------------- 23c
Peaches, Gold Bar, 2£, each-------------15c

C A N D Y  2 5 t f
M IXED, 2 P O U N D S --------— — - .............

Tomatoes, No. 2, 2 cans. ---------------15c
Corn, No. 2, 2 c a n s ------------------------ 15c
Spinach, No. 2, 2 cans------------------ - 15c
Salmon, pink, 2 c a n s ---------------------- 25c

S T E A K  1 8 6
G O O D  A N D  TENDER, P O U N D ------------

Pork Chops, p ou n d ------ ------------------- 25c
Oleo, p o u n d -------- --------------------------- 15®
Bologna, 2 pounds _ ---------------------- 25c
Sausage, 2 p ou n d s--------------------- - -25c
For Better Chicks, feed Red Chain

Starter, 100 l b s . -------------------- $2.95

‘M’ SYSTEM First

Chemurgy Fights Surplus. 
Problem W ith Research

SWEET POTATOES 
PRODUCE STARCH -,-*

£ 2 3  i l&
SOY BEANS MAKE PAINT

j in the junior boys division.
Vallie Jean Vettfto won first 

! place in story telling, and Juanita 
Ann Shafer won second place.

Mrs. Myres represented the 
j Friendship P.-T. A. at the coun- 
i ty council meeting and luncheon 
' in Miss Gilrvath’s office Satu.- 
1 day.

The baseball girls went to Eli 
Friday to play ball. Eli won b /

i a high score.
The seventh graders are werK 

ing diligently on a play, “ Thi 
First Shave,”  to get money for

■ their trip to Carlsbad.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers attend-

| the meeting for the orguniiatk 
of a county health committee .
the district courtroom in Mm 
phis Friday night.

Mrs. M. E. West and childr*
i of Lubbock spent the week-ei 
] with her parents, Mr. and Mr 
,C. A. Powell.
CALL 15 FOR QUALITY JC 

PRINTING.

Chemurty will plow up new Ideas for the farmer—a few sam
ples of which are illustrated above.

W E H A V E  GARDEN A N D  H E L D  SEED

If you are looking for good feeds— TRY PURINA

We have U. S. Government Tested Baby Chicks.

See Us for Poultry Remedies.

W e buy Chickens, Cream and Eggs.

W E A TH E R B Y’S FEED & STORAGE
For Night Storage Call 369M  Day Pbome 280

Memphis, Texas

Harry Tyler Jr. left Saturd.iv 
morning for a few days’ visit in 

j Fort Worth, with his grandpar- 
sats, Mr Slid Mr- H. T  Hadg 
and other relatives and friends.

W. I!. Hill was a .
. tor in Wellington Wednesday.

("HEMURGY Is a rapidly grow
ing term in the rural field. 

It’s an odd word, but It may 
have a lot to do with the elimi
nation of one of farming's most 
frequent problems— surpluses.

The term is derived from the 
Egyptian "chemi” (chemistry) 
and the Greek “ergon” (work). 
In plain American, it means a 
marriage of science and agricul
ture to develop new markets for 
the farmer in the industrial field.

Under the government farm 
program, laboratories to find new 
uses for surplus farm products 
are being set up at New Orleans. 
La.; Philadelphia. Pa.; Peoria, 
IU.. and San Francisco, Calif. 
Investigation may also pry into 
the discovery of new crops to 
fit industrial needs.

Beneath the whole thing Is a 
fundamental plan for agricul
tural recovery. Farmer Jones 
and Farmer Brown may sell 
those extra acres of whatever- 
it-may-be to Industry or they 
may devote those acres to a dif
ferent crop which will sell.

Soy beans, chemurgists have 
found, produce oil which makes 
an excellent element for paint. 
Several years ago, Henry Ford 
showed practical results of his 
soy bean growing hobby by ex
hibiting gear shift handles and 
automobile lacquers made from 
the product.

Nearly a half billion pounds of 
starch have been imported into 
the United States each year. 
But, down in Mississippi, sweet 
potatoes have been found to 
yield exceptionally high quality 
starch and by-products.

Drying oils, now largely im
ported. are essential in many

industrial processes. By dehy
dration, in which water mole
cules «ie  removed, castor oil, 
which comes from the common 
castor bean, can be converted 
into a drying oil.

Southern slash pine, which 
grows faster than the ordinary 
wood pulp tree, has been found 
adaptable to manufacture of 
newsprint, on which newspapers 
are printed. The tree is useful 
up to the age of 10 years. A 
large newsprint mill, now under 
construction at Lufkin, Tex., 
will put the discovery to work.

But this is but a sample of the 
results chemurgy has obtained. 
Cotton now paves airports and 
serves as “ padding" for modem 
h ig h w a y s .  Pyrethrum, now 
grown domestically, serves as a 
base for insecticides. Blending 
of grain alcohol with motor fuel 
may restore profit in 30,000.000 
acres formerly used to grow 
feed for horses.

Active sponsor of the move
ment is the National Farm Che- 
murgic Council, a non-political 
group with headquarters at Co
lumbus, O. The council was 
organized as a national activity 
at a conference in Dearborn, 
Mich., in 1935. attended by ag
ricultural leaders, businessmen, 
and eminent scientists.

The group does not maintain 
its own laboratories, but endeav
ors to activate research through 
co-operation of universities, ex
periment stations, the federal 
government, and private indus
try. Local chemurgic councils 
have been organized in 28 states.

Operating funds are entirely 
d e r i v e d  from membership. 
Wheeler McMillen serves as 
president of the counril.F R I E N D S H I P

By MRS. C. L. P A D G E T T

Rev. Milton Evans of Brice 
will preach at Friendship Sunday ■ 
morning at 11 o’clock. Every
one is invited to attend the seiv- 
ices.

Mrs. Charlie Stewart is spend
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamar West as the entire family 
is bedfast with the “ flu.”

Bud Shafer was biought hour 
from the hospital Thursday. He 
had suffered a severe attack sf 
athsma.

L. E. Jenkins Jr. spent Friday 
night with Merle Padgett.

P. E. Morrison is in a hospital 
in Memphis recovering from a se
vere attack o f the “ flu.”

Several young people from this 
community ntte.ided the Junior 
Carnival at Memphis Saturday 
night.

Naomi Morrison and Mary

Helen Padgett were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Myres of Mem
phis Tuesday night.

School News
The F; iendship school attend

ance has been lowered the las* 
two weeks because o f sickness.

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion met Thursday night 
largest crowd of the yea m 
tendance. Mrs. Martin, thv o - 
tiict health nurse, was the speak
er. The rhythm band, harmon
ica band and choral singers en
tertained.

The declaimers and story tell
ers met last week for their try
outs. Winners in declamation 
were:

Sub Junior girl«, Lucille Ru- 
sell 1st; Mildred Leffew 2nd; and 
Irene Vick 3rd.

Junior girls, Naomi Morrison 
1st. Euclair Gilbert 2nd, and Al
len Hoggatt .’>rd.

Robert Billington won first. R. 
C. Lcffew second, and James Vick 
and Leonard Huber tied for third

A N N O U N C I N G

N ew  Ownership
W e are happy to announce to the public 
that we have purchased the Memphis 
Bakery on the north side o f the square 
and will continue its operation.

W e will carry a full line of Pastries and Cakes and 
we cordially invite the public to visit our place of busi
ness and try our wares.

W E  BAK E BLUE RIBBON BREAD

-------------Watch for the New Wrappers-------------

Harold’s Bakery
H A R O LD  D A V ID SO N , Prop.

IL

FIELDS
GROCERY and M A R K E T

PHONE 4 6 8  PHONE 469M

Q D Q V  3-Pound Bucket 5 8 c  
U I  H  I  6-Lb. Bucket .  $ 1 .1 0
Asparagus, No. 2 can, Del M onte__ 23c
Salmon, Red Sockeye, ca n _________23c
Luncheon Peas, No. 2 ca n __________ 17c
Peanut Butter, q u a r t______________25c
Beans, Ranch Style, 2 fo r _________ 17c
Rice, White House, 2 pounds______ 17c
Spinach, No. 2 can, H. D., 2 fo r ___25c

Aunt Jemima 5 P ou n (js .............J g gM EA L 10 Pounds...... 32c
Pork and Beans, No. 2£ can, 2 for__19c 
Corn, Whole Kernel, Brimfull, can . 10c 
Pineapple, 3 No. 1, crushed, sliced __25c 
Fruit Cocktail, Heart’s Delight, 2 for 25c 
Jell-O ’s New Pudding, aii flavors __6c 
Sugar, powdered or brown, 2 fo r___15csaltine |-Pound..........|4cCRACKERS 2-Pound..........26c
Peaches, g a l lo n __________________ 40c
Prunes, per g a llo n _________________ 30c
Apricots, per g a llo n ________________43c
Milk, Pet or Carnation, 6 fo r -----------23c
Big 4 Soap Flakes, package------------ 33c
Soap, Lifebuoy or Lux, 3 fo r -----------19c

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  
Green Beans, New Potatoes, Lettuce, 
Tomatoes, Green Peppers, Rhubarb, 
Cauliflower, Carrots, Beets, Onions, 
Radishes, Mustard Greens, T  u r n i p 
Greens, Celery, Green Cabbage.

M A R K E T
Ham, cured, end cuts, lb----------------- 25c
Stef fins Sweet Cream Butter, lb .---- 30c
American Cheese, 2 lb. b o x ________ 48c
Cheese, Wisconsin Longhorn, lb. - - .  20c
Cottage Cheese, l b . ------------------------ 15c

Plenty o f  Fresh Run Hog Lard
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Entered at tha post- 
otficw at Memphis. 

Texas, a (  second- 

class matter, under 

A c t  o f March 2. 

III*.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or " p‘f**£**L 

eon. firm or corporation, which nmy appewr in the columns U  “gladly corrected upon due notice of same being gi«en to ‘ be editor personalty at 
office et on Mala Street. Memphis. Texas.

-NEXT TO GODLINESS*
TUESDAY, MARCH 21, was officially the first day 
* of spring, and spring cleaning in many Memphis 
homes is already underway. Spring cleaning has be
come traditional in the American home, and like 
many traditions, its original purpose and value may 
be overlooked and the grand old custom carried out 
as a matter of form with little attention to important 
details.

Spring cleaning is more than a time-honored 
ritual, and even in these modem times it has a far 
greater significance than meets the eye of the casual 
observer. Totally aside from the obviously important 
effect of a community clean-up on the appearance 
and beauty of a city, spring cleaning is an invaluable 
factor in the preservation of the community health 
and the conservation of community wealth.

A clean community is a healthy community. F ilth 
breeds disease, and with the coming of warm weath
er and its attendant dangers, trash and refuse ac
cumulated during the winter months assumes a new 
importance as a threat to the well-being of the fam
ily.

Empty tin cans may serve as excellent breeding 
places for mosquitoes, and decaying refuse of all 
kinds presents a haven for the most dangerous, and 
most common, of all disease carriers, the fly. Clean
ing up, then, both inside the house and out, becomes 
a matter of primary importance during the spring 

the year.
Another vital factor to the welfare of a com

munity, and one which brings added danger with the 
coming of hot weather, is the existence of fire haz
ards which may result in a disastrous and expensive 
loss of property. Cleanliness is a cardinal point in the 
fire prevention code.

Piles of trash and refuse in the house, barn, or 
garage constitute a dangerous menace to community 
property in the greatest of all waste, loss by fire. 
Those oily rags in the garage or closet, that pile of 
old straw in the bam, or those dead weeds and old 
pajiers in the fence corner may become the origin o f : 
a blaze w’hich will bring thousands of dollars in prop-! 
erty loss.

Spring cleaning should lie the occasion for a gen
eral overhaul of the house and grounds in the resi
dential sections of a community, and in the stores1 
and store-rooms in the business district. It is a time 
set aside for placing our affairs in order for a new 
season, and one which should not be slighted nor ov
erlooked.

Spring cleaning is more than a traditional cus
tom . . .  it is a vital factor in the life of an American j 
community.

0 0 0 O 0 0 0
WELCOME VISITORS

ALL OF MEMPHIS will co-oj>erate this week-end1 
* *  in welcoming an expected three thousand visitors 
to the city for the annual Hall County Interscholas
tic League meet at the Memphis schools. An une
qualled opportunity will lie presented to the mer
chants, business men. and citizens of this city to win! 
friends and supporters throughout Hall County.

Memphis has earned a reputation of being a 
friendly city, but the citizens of this community; 
should not rest on their laurels. The reputation has 
been won, but it can be kept only through constant' 
attention and observance.

The merchants of the city are working together 
this week to provide entertainment for these visitors. 
Every facility of the city will lie placed at their dis
posal, and all indications f»nint to the most successful 
county meet in the history of the league.

Memphis and the Memphis schools are unusually 
well equipped this year for entertaining a gathering 
of this kind. The track and field events will be ac
comodate for the first time in the new* Cyclone sta
dium, which boasts the only cinder track in a four- 
county area together with adequate and comfortable 
seating arrangements for spectators.

The Memphis school gymnasium which will be 
completed shortly will provide a regulation floor for 
basketball games, and the hard-surfaced tennis 
coqrts at the school are among the finest in the Pan
handle.

All that remains to make the County Meet this 
year an outstanding success is that intangible asset 
to a community . . .  its personality. It remains only 
for the citizens of Memphis to welcome their visitors 
in such a manner that they will want to return to the 
city time and again. The County Meet offers an un
usual opportunity to promote good will and good 
fellowship with the visitors from Memphis trade ter
ritory.
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FSA Low Cost Farm Dwell 
Offer Idea to Privatj

VH ASH INUTON.—Th* F a rm  
"  Security Administration is

been
There

JU ST
H U R D

Paragraphs Culled from The Democrat’s Exchanges
“ The prickly-pear, lonely or

chid o f the prairie, bears one of 
the most glamorous flowers this 
year will ever know, yet it’s beau
ty is like goodness— it is incoa- 
venient— Trail Dust in The Mata
dor Tribune.

A MODERN FABLE— An in
teresting tale with the intriguing 
title of “ How Donkey’s Became 
Asses”  comes to The Democrat 
exchange desk from The linno' 
Editor. It s a pointed commen
tary on modern business method:: 

Once upon a time u grest 
prophet addressed a herd of*

donkeys: “ What would a donke/ 
require for a three-day journey?1’

“ Six bundles o f hay and three 
bags of dates,”  they replied.

“ That sour.deth like a fair 
price,’ ’ the great man said, “ but 
1 have for only one o f you a 
three-day journey and 1 cannot 
give six bundle , o f hay and thro? 
bags of dates. Who will go f<> 
less?”

Behold, all stood forth. One 
would go for cix bundles of hay 
and two bags o f dates, another 
for three bundles and one bag. 
One especially long-eared donkey 
agreed to go for one bundle of

Keep 1 he House In Front
By T. C. RICHARDSON. Secretary 

Breeder-Feeder Association

hay.
Spake the ’'-ophet: “ Thou art 

u disgrace to the herd, and an a."'. 
Thou can it not live for three days 
on one bundle o f hay, much les • 
undertake the journey and profit 
thereby."

“ True,”  replied tbc ass, hanging 
his long ears ;n shame, “ but I 
wanted to get the order.”

And from that day to this, 
price-cutters have been known a.’ 
asses.

There' ought to be some sort of 
livestock and poultry on every 
farm in the Southwest. It offers 
means o f increur.ing farm income 
besides distributing both labor and 
income throughout the year. “ A 
farm is not a farm without its 
barnyard noi-e*,”  said some wise 
man. The whole theme o f the ic 
articles is to encourage and in 
some small degree to point the 
way to a halaered farming sys
tem in the Southwest which will 
relieve the uncertainties of crop 
farming. But —

And it is a great big “ but"— wt 
must be careful to not get the 
cart before the horse. Farm live
stock and poultry are primarily 
a means o f mnnufacturing raw- 
materials— feed and pasturage—  
into more usrble and salable 
formv If the farm hasn’t the 
fees!— at least a large part o f it—  
it is not ready for livestock. We 
have all seen the tragedy o f feed 
shortages. forcing the sale of 
snimals at a sacrifice or keeping 
them at an excessive cost by pur-

. chasing feed.
What the farm flocks an*1 

herd- live and thrive on next win 
ter depends on the' kind of feed 
and pasturage i.vailahle, the fa- 

, cilit ie-. for tuking care of them, 
and above all, tfe  amount o f feed 

j to keep them growing and pro
ducing twelve months in the year. 
The feed mus’ precede stocking 
the farm with feed ?consuming 

I fowls or animals, and now is th * 
time to start producing the feed.

“ Livestock without feed is a 
I farm tragedy”  says Sam A. M?- 
Millian, who ought to know, for 
he has, like many o f us, seen t« 
many tragedies o f “ going into”  
the livestock Su iness without the 
fortification o f feed supplies t-» 
avoid having to “ go out”  under 
pressure.

We America*r are con.-ffitutio:. 
r lly inclined to “ bore with u b* 
auger,”  to think a business be
neath consideiution if it isn’t a 

| big business, ’ t is mighty easy to 
j over-estimate* the carrying ca- 
1 pacity of a pasture, to “ guess" w*

Nothing can replace propert.’ 
destroyed by fire*. An insurance 
policy may previde you with the 
money to duplicate, but the burn
ed property is gone beyond re
demption. It represents utter an i 
complete economic waste. It is 
a drain on the resources o f the 
nation.— Curry County Times.

Notice o f approval by the WPA 
headquarters at Washington o f u 
street Improvement for Welling
ton has been received by city of- 
ficals here, along with the infor
mation from the area engineer 
lhat work will begin Monday 
morning, March 13. Slightly 
more than $53,000, including 
both th e . government and spon
sor’s oarts, will be involved in 
the project, and some 50 block' 
of street improvement is sched 
uled to be finished. The govern
ment i> to. furnish $30,509 whil- 
the sponsor’s part is approximate
ly $23,000.— Wellington Leader.

T H E  G R E A T  A M E R I C A N  H O M E

j  A
1 4? A *
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K ^ l K M I M K A  w hcn you  u s e d  -to 
* ' M CON0OY SONO-S LIK ff 

« O Y * e ' ANO ANTOAIIO*yVT

R. T. Alexander of Hemphill 
county and owner o f  the Wu.-r- 
ita Valley Hereford ranch, won 
one of the moot coveted awards o? 
breeder-exhibitors at the Ama
rillo Fat Stock show, that o f 
grand champion carload o f bullJ. 
This award was made Monday at

have feed enough for twenty cow 
or a hundred hens and find out. 
too late, that we have feed enough 
for only half n many. It is net 
only a matter of safety, but a 
matter of profits, to have more 
than enough rather than less.

Livestock r.nd poultry are not 
like annual cropsi—they grow an.i 
require feed 365 days in the year. 
The very fact that they go on 
producing when crops are nui 
growing is what makes them val 
liable in the farm set-up. But a 
few well-fed every day are bet
ter from every standpoint tha.i 
many half-fed, or well-fed for a 
few months and half-starved the 
rest of the year.

There is just now a sort of 
boom psychology”  in certain 

types o f livestock, especially beef 
cattle, sheep and hog-;. The 
prices of these animals have heid 
up better than most other farm 
and ranch products, which is al
ways a temptation to over-stock
ing. “ In at the top and out at 
the bottom”  is the said history of 
uisiiy business enterprises, includ
ing every sort o f  farming enter
prise. It is -icarcely necessary t j  
say that the “ in-and-outei"  is 
seldom the winner in any line of 
busine**.

But Southwestern farms must 
have livestock and poultry, each 
in proportion to the size and type 
o f farm. It r  essential to the 
present as well as the future of 
farming in this favored region. 
All I am trying to say here is thn* 
we must "grow into" *ather than 
“ go into" that phase o f sound 
far nmianageme'nt, and “ growing 
into" it means growing the feed 
r.head o f the consuming needs of 
the livestock.

As we plant feed at this sea
son we plant th< eggs for th- 
Christmas marerrt, the cream fOI 
every (lay after summer pasture, 
fall, the fat ht-ga and beeves of 
next winter and spring, the fat 
turkeys for Thanksgiving. Let’s 
not get the cart in front o f  the 
horse.

not essentially a housing agency. 
But It has had auch success in 
building low-cost dwellings on 
Its rehabilitation project* for 
tenant farmers lhat there Is 
widesptead Interest In Its meth
ods.

About 20 per cent of the $10,- 
IKHJ.OOO appropriation w h ic h  
Farm Security has spent on ten
ant farmer rehabilitation has 
been used for th# construction of 
houses.

Most of the FSA farm com
munity houses have Bve room* 
and cost from $3500 to $4000 to 
build But pre-fabrlcated houses 
of the same size, which cost onlv 
$1100, are the ones which have 
excited Interest in FSA designs 
and methods.

Most Impoverished farmers 
cannot afford a $4000 house. 
Unless they hav# tenant farmer 
•tatus they cannot qualify for 
transfer to an FSA farm project 
But Independent farmers all over 
the country have made Inquiries 
about the pre-fabricated $1100 
dwellings, with which this bu
reau of the Department of Agri
culture has successfully experi
mented. • a •
P S A  recently published a com- 
1 pact answer In a booklet on 
“ Small Homes." It describes 
and Illustrates floor plans and 
exteriors of eight approved pre
fabricated houses.

The houses described have

built
art 100 j

FSA Suuth^gi11 M ' ted th
■bout $1300 in i 
v« ‘ ely At 
not have insi<uh

By eu,,in* anil Parts of ,he £ 1
I®111 on the 

, Wa U't’iSibltl 
w|th hath f0r 
and houses *ttL 
■■ little at $2m , 

A typical h ' 
has three bedn™ 
® f**» by li tê  
by 11 feet; • 
room. 11 fen I 
Porches, both f l  
■nd a kitchen!|

S implificat' 1
and pre-c 

slble for the I 
■ house with 
farm labor.

While It costs a I 
B halt:room, JT 
FSA houses hi* 
nnd elei lricity t 
Is available.

It Is undent# 
ants of then" 
houses who bavtg 
In crowded, |« 
out sanitary 
kind, regard t 

But the inte 
dependent fan 
they may ap 
sound Investment̂  
builder In run] i

the show. Within a few minutou 
after the judging o f the bulls, 
Alexander sold the champion load 
to Jay Taylor of Amarillo at 
$175 a head.— Canadian Record.

It is a violation anu punishable 
by law for a motorist to pass a 
fchool bus on the highway while 
it is stopped for the purpose1 of 
loading or unloading children. 
Bus drivers have reported that 
this law lias not been strictly ob
served in recent weeks, and i..* 
promote the safety o f the school 
children who must travel by hu*, 
Miss Eeatrice Cobb, county su
perintendent, has announced that 
bus drivers have been instruct* d 
to take the license numbers o f 
violators r.nd officers will enforce 
the* law.— Paducah Post.

Quitaque is to have a lighted 
athletic field. This fact was as
sured last Thursday night whe.i 
the city council met in regular 
session with that topic as the 
principal matter of business, anJ 
the school board met in called 
session for the same purpose. \ 
tentative plan for the field haa 
been worked out which was sub
mitted to both bodies for consid
eration and each heartily agreed 
to collaborate.— Quitaque Post.

W’ ith the state1 legislature try 
ing to please everyone, and new 
bills being thrown into the legis
lative hopper every day, we are 
pretty sure to get" a lot o f laws 
passed that will have to he re
pealed shortly after passing. Too 
many people are looking to legis
lative enactment to pnve the wav 
for easy living, forgetting thi* 
nil such things must be paid for 
by somebody, and the other fel
low is not always going to bo 
passive when his rights are in
vaded.— McLean News.

-------------- o ------------ --
CALL 15 FOR QUALITY JOB 

PRINTING.
Advertise in The Democrat!
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Mrs. Sina Scott]The Meaning of Christ’s Sum

The International Uniform 
Sunday School I.rsson for 
March 26.
Text: I Peter 1:17-23; 2:2*-25 

• » •
rT'HROUGH the suffering and 

death of his Master, Peter 
came to see more deeply Into 
God’s purposes and into the 
meaning of life, and in his mes
sages of comfort and inspiration 
to the disciples the theme of suf
fering occupies an important 
place.

Here he is interpreting for the 
early disciples the meaning of 
Christ’s sufferings and death. He 
points out that the redemption ol 
these Christians has not come 
easily, but it has been bought 
with a price, and above all with 
the precious blood of tha cruci
fied Christ

But this crucified Christ has 
risen again. He is a living Lord, 
and He has the power to purify 
the souls of those who believe in 
Him and who seek the way of 
life In obedience to the truth and 
in unfeigned love of the breth
ren.

Here again he returns to the 
theme in the last lesson, suggest
ing that if man suffers It is better 
that he should suffer for well
doing than for evil-doing. What 
glory Is there In a man’s endur
ance of suffering patiently If he 
has sinned and brought that suf
fering upon himself? But where 
a man is called, following the 
example of Jesus Himself, to 
witness to God’s grace through 
suffering, that is a very differ
ent thing.

• • •
pF.RHAPS as we study this lea- 

son today we ought to safe
guard ourselves against the Idea 
that Ood inflicts necdloas suffer-

^ H E
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phis Citizens Prepare for Spring Cleaning Next Week
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Work

LUMBER

WALLPAPER

BUILDERS
H ARDW ARE!

New Paint, Paper, 
And Repairing To 
Feature Season

Memphis Homes Will Be 
Dressed Up For Spring 
Both Inside and Out

Memphis' t-ity clean-up ca: i- 
p-tign, which has been carried on 
• ach month, will be revived with 
new vigor next week as the an
nual spring clean-up gets in full 
swing.

The city trucks will 
through all the alleys of 
to pick up tin cans, 
other refuse placed

cruise11 
the city 

trash, and I 
there in ;

GUTTERS

FENCE WIRE

PAINTS

VARNISHES

ROOFING

E R O  S M I T H  L B R .  C O .
J. G. BROWN 

Mgr.

o f  C h r i s t s  Suffd

and alleys, in i 

with the city

readiness for hauling. Ever/  
resident o f the city is uigeo t . 
take advantage o f this free serv
ice, anil i:t this particular tim* 
to make the clean-up particularly 
effective.

Spring is the season for clean
ing house—and local citizens are | 
expected to do their bit toward 
making Memphis a clean an ! ' 
beautiful city by cleaning house 
nnd yards, streets 
side and out.

In cooperation
clean-up campaign, a number of 
local merchants whose advertise^ 
ments appear on thia page, are 
offering special opportunities to 
home-owners to improve the ap- 
pearance and comfort o f their 
houses and grounds.

“ Clean-Up and Paint-Up for 
Spring" it the slogan adopted by- 
all o f Memphis for the comin.; 
week.

Spring is the traditional build
ing and repairing season, and this 
year, while costs are still low, 
s tock - complete, and FHA loans 
available to make building and 
repairing easier, cheaper, an 
more convenient than ever before, 
a large number o f property own 
ers are expected to take nd 
vantage o f the season to make 
long-neglected repairs.

The business sevtion o f the city 
too, should come in for its sho e 
o f retouching. Building-owners 
are urged to paint awnings an ' 
store-fronts i:nd give Memphis’ 
front loor a better, in 
pearance.

This robot can speak, walk for
ward, backward or sideways. 
His name is Sabor, he weighs 
400 pounds and is over 7 feet 
tall. August Huber built hun 

in Zurich, Switzerland.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportu 

nity to express our sincere appre
ciation to our many friends for 
their every uct o f kindness and 

| sympathy, and for their floral 
j offerings, extended to us during 
I the illlne.is and death o f our b- - 
. loved husband, father, and broth
er. May God bless you.

Eudaly Predicts 
Filling of 10,001) 
New Trench Silos

From Total of 12 Silo*
In Texas in ’32, Last
Year Showed 17,019

Texas farmer.-, and ranchmen 
will dig and Gil around 10,000 
new trench silos during lt*3!*, K 
H. Fudaly, d aym an  o f  the A. 
and M. College Kxte.i.-ion Service, 
and Texas’ No. 1 trench siio 
apostle, lias predicted.

"W e filled 7 53U new trenchea 
in 103m. and we’ll do that much 
or better uga:n this year. The 
AAA sweet sorghum ruling will 
be a big factor,”  Fudaly said. 
L ruler the 11*35* AAA program 
sweet sorghum can be planted on 
neutral acres for u.« us silage. 
This ha.-: not bet n the case in pro- ! 
grams o f the past.

If the dairyman's prediction! 
comes true, Texas may see up-1 
wards to 30,000 trench silos f il ls . 
this year as compared with 1038's- 
17,011*. There were only 121 
trench .ilos in the state in 11132.1

On the busi o f value per ton 
o f siluge, Fudaly lists corn, grain 
sorghums, swtvt sorghums, a.id j 
sudan and johnson grass, in that 
erder, us the best ilage crops. | 
He points out, however, that th" ' 
farmer is interested in the pa' ) 
Sere return, and that on this basis j 
sweet sorghum, because* of its ton
nage, is frequently the crop 
plant.

With the AAA sweet sorghum 
ruling, which does not appiy to 1

com  and grain sorghums, as an Miss Kathryn Reynolds re- 
extra inducement, Fudaly expects turned Saturday from Fort
thousand-- o f fanners and ranch Worth, where she visited Miss 
me nto turn to sumac and other Inez Morrison and Mr. and M:v. 
wevt - 'tghunv for their ilage J. B. Chapman. She also a'- 

crop in 193!f. tended the Fat Stock Show.

FIX-IIP, PAINT-UP 
For Spring

Savings are offered you in our BIG
FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE on
paints and papers for your spring
Fix-Up. Pair.t-Up Campaign.

33 1 - 3 %  Off on All Wallpapers

1 0 %  Off on all Sherwin Williams 
Paint*

It pays to buy the best!

M c C l e n d o n  p a i n t

&  P A P E R  C O .

Die Only Home Owned Paint 
C onipany in Memphis.

Let us save you mon
ey on your purchas
es of spring paints 
and varnishes. Come 
in and see our large 
selection of colors. 
Fix up this spring!

Mrs.
Mrs.

Holcomb and 
F. Jenkins.

Children.

owners turn their attention to in i
terior, as well as exterior, dec
orating. Many attractive new, 
pattern: are bring offered thi I 
year by local dealers.

Other major and minor repair- 
to the home should come in fori 
attention while spring cleaning .« | 
underway. Electric wiring should t 
be checked for defects, plaste- 

blind- nnd stucco repaired, and trash, and
from closets. 
Fire hazards 
become par- 
during the

Spring Is Here!
A N D  R E M O D E L I N G  

— T I M E —

Awnings and Venetian
will make many Memphis home' rubbish cleaned out 
more attractive to the eye an i cellars and attics, 
more livable for the resident < uch as these may 
this summer serving to ward o ff ticularly dangerous 
the hot rays o f a West Texus sun! summer months, 
when summer temperatures shoot 
skyward.

New insulating wall-board, too, 
may be employed by local home- 
owners to make their houses more 
comfortable during the summer 
months, and, with an eye to the 
future, to keep them warmer 
next winter.

New wall-paper is always a 
trend during the spring as home-

House-kevpei-s who have found 
wall-paper difficult to keep clean 
and fresh during the sand, torn: 
seasons will be encouraged to 
know that the new and fashion
able “ washable”  wall paper is 
available at your local dealers. 
Almost every device made avai' 
able to the home-owner by rnod- 
* rn science can be obtained in 
Memphis.
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This week spring is officially here— and with it comes remod
eling and repair time. Fix-up, Paint-up your premises. If you 
need supplies and materials we have "EVERYTHING TO 
BUILD WITH."

-Here are some of the items we have for sale

? I 5 . U
PER MONTH

PAYS PRINCIPAL 
AND INTEREST

l-12th o f  your 
annual Taxes 
and Insurance 
must be added

Lumber, Wallpaper and Canvass, Building Hardware, Plumb
ing Supplies, Windmills, Fence Wire of AH Kinds, Plumbing 
Fixtures, Crane Water Heaters, Lincoln Paints, Lincoln Var
nishes, Finish Hardware, Glass, Gutters, Bathroom Fixtures, 
Roll Roofing, Painters Supplies.

We handle a complete line----there's no need of going else
where or builders supplies ASK US FOR ESTIMATES ON 
YOUR REPAIRS.

*  C / r

^ pLETE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS OF THIS HOME AND MANY OTHER HOMES MAY BE SEFN AT OUR QFMLI

YOUR RENT MONEY 
WILL BUY A HOME

 ̂Home of the Month
U . L . . . .  *

With No Small Home Faults.
' Room* and Plenty of Closets.

- - - Base Receptacles

B«th W ith W ater-p roo f
"» U o tin 9

Floors--Automstie Insulated 
' "••♦er-Bost tirade Shingle Roof.

Cameron's Building Service
Better Gredes Are the Better Buy. Better 

Materials Installed by Better Mechanics 
Make the Better House.

More Healthful Because of Warmth of 
Real Wood. More Enduring Because of 
Sound Construction. More Economical, 
Because Sound Construction Lessens 
Future Upkeep

Financing
At Lowest Prevailing Rates on the Farm

or in the City.
Long Terms Amortization Makes for Se

curity Because it Makes the Payments 
Within Your Reach -- Often Lets Than 
the Rent You Pay.

Without Obligation on Your Part, You may 
Get Complete Details at Our Office. 
Consult Us About Your Problems.

m. CAM ERO N  &> COM PANY
J. C. Wooldridge Co., Inc.

E. E. Roberts, Manager



4-County Singing 
Convention Set w a n t

h o r s e s  AND | 
EVERY 

CATTLE EVFd

A four-county Mincing conven
tion will be held at the high 
school auditorium in Turkey on 
the fifth Sunday in April, accord
ing to announcement made here 
this week. Singers from Hull, 
Briscoe. Floyd, and Dickens coun
ties will nu . t for an all-day ses
sion.

O. R. Browning of Turkey ia
chairman o f the association, an<i 
F. M. Casey o f  White Flat i« vie • 
chairman. Later announcement 
will be made in regatd to special 
features and events.
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Survey o f Shelterbelt Planting Shows 
Need for 425 Miles More in Hall

S C H O O L
N E W S

Spring Kiddies«A summary of the application, 
for shelterbelt plantings received 
by the Forest Service shows that 
approimately 750 applications re
questing 450 miles of protective 
tree belts have been received to 
date in the various district offices 
o f  the Texas Shelterbelt Projec . 
reported Mr. Webb, state Ji- i 
rector.

A recent survey of the 1,200 
miles of Texas tree belts estab- 1 
lished since the first few in 1935 j 
Indicates that some counties have 
large concentration areas wher 
200 to 300 mdes of trees are 
rapidly building up their protec
tive xone of influence. Webb 
apoke with grett pleasure of the 
welterbelt concentrations around 
Paducah, Turkey and Shamrock.
Numerous cases have already i 
been reported from the 1'ielJ 
where 2 and 3 year old shelter 
belts are protecting sand area! 
from blowing and actually rcsult- 
ing in increased crop yields.
Webb was emphatic that those in
stances were noted principally on I 
those1 farms where the farmer j 
cultivated his ‘ lee belt religiously 
and kept the raws free of weed .
Johnson grass and other com pet- j 
ing vegetation.

in spite o f the heavy concen
trations of sh viterbelts in certain 
areas, there are still numerous 
other areas urgently in need of 
tree belt protection. District Of
ficer Edgar H. Kemp ot the Chi! | i*Wo pre-geasonal suggestions for 
dress district estimates conserv- brother and sister. The tittle 
atively that there are at ieast 305 glr| wears a short tweed coat in 
miles o f basic and 600 miles of poplar  purpie, ,  matching 
intermediate she terbelts t h a t )  bandbos hat Ued undeT ^  chjn 
should be planted on the farnu 
in Childress County alone. In 
Hall and Motley counties, there is
room for the establishment of 42o ------------------------ ------ —-------------------
and 225 miloi respectively of ^ith over ISO miles o f sheltei-

Sandstorm Is Sent 
To Publishers

As a result o f the atrady work 
by the unnual staff, the “ Sand
storm” will be sent to the pub
lishing company the latter pact 
o f this week. Half of the hook 
has been sent in, and the last 
fifty or more pages are almost 
completed.

The staff vishes to take thi3 
opportunity to thunk the facultv 
and the entire student body for 
their cooperation in making the 
1030 Sandstorm a success. The 
cooperation that the businessmen 
of Memphis have shown is highly 
appreciated by the staff and stu 
dents o f Memphis High School.

Track Meet Will Be 
At Cyclone Stadium

G S Waters ot New Bern, N C.. proudly exhibits the gas Duggy 
which he built in 1903 and which he still uses for transportation. 
He tried to start an auto factory in North Carolina but could not 

obtain financial backing.

The new Cyclone Stadium will 
be the scene of the County True* 
Meet. Only *ho contestants will 
be allowed on the field for there 
is ample room in the grandstand 
for the spectators.

The public address system wi'l 
be u>ed to announce the events 
end winners o f each event.

New Books Added 
To H. S. Library

with a loop-cord. The boy la 
costumed In a pink knitted suit

Wholesome Milk 
Important on Farm

Books acquired recently by the 
High School library are bound 
volumes of the National Geo- 

| graphic Magazine for the years 
\ 1936-1938 inclusive.

Four sets of the World Book 
Encyclopedia, 1938, each consist
ing o f nineteen volumes, have 
been added to the library. One 
set o f World Books is in the open 
face bookcase in the office.

basic tree belts. Approximately belts approved and planted, ther- 
90 miles are to be ph ntexl in the | j ,  roolll for at fa s t  175 miles ad 
latter two counties this year and j ditional of basic shelterbelt*. 
approximately 30 miles in Chil- District OfDcer Kemp stated 
dress County. In Cottle County, th*»t he is making every possible
---------------------------------------------------- effort to have every application

I for a planting examined end the 
| desired hilts planted before the

n  \ ,  |W| ,
May d c  T o u r  Warning 'come- - rti> after April  1. Ap-

--------  1 plications received after that
time will hare to be held for 
planting next year.

Headache, Bad Breath

The sea's thrilling S. 0. S. means 
“Help is needed now!” And, so do 
most of those headaches, that bil
iousness, c o a t e d  tongue, or bad 
breath which are often signs of 
constipation.
To disregard these symptoms may 
bring on a host of other discom
forts from sluggish bowels: sour 
stomach, belching, loss of appetite. 
See how much better you feel the 
day after taking spiev, alt vege
table BLACK-DR AUG H I 
simple directions, it a c t s  gently, 
cleanses promptly, thoroughly.
Its principal ingredient is an in
testinal tonic-laxative; im p a r t s  
tone to lazy bowel muscles. Next 
time try BLACK-DRAUGHT!

GRIDIRON PERSONALITY
Boyce Rruac. the big quiet 

I blond, is the nest aggressive man 
ion the squad. A quality that is 
a definite a- it in '  mpetitive 
-port.-. Boyce is ha. • notice
able o ff  the field because of hi- 
quietness, hut when he dons h’s 

j tnideskins he becomer a different 
' character— one who is rough and 
j ready for action. A tackle U-* 
I fall, he has been shifted to gun,d 
1 for the coming season. “ Instil. 
I that aggressiveness into you,
I team mates. Boyce, and let’s go 
to town.”

I

Ths leading livestock mar
ket in Northwest Texas.
Regular Sales: Cattle, Hogs, 
Thursday; Horses and Mules 
Every Friday.

Top prices for your Cattle, | 
Sheep, Horses and Mules!

VERNON LIVES! 
COMMISSION

H arry Blair, O w n er .Mfr. V«

‘‘Good, clean, wholesome milk 
is one of the best foods known 
for promoting health. Milk sup
plies proteins, fats, minerals, and 
vitamins in forms which are 
easily digested unu unequalled it! 
other foods,”  W. V. Maddox, 
dairyman o f the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Servic- 
points out in c circular, “ Whole
some Milk on Texas Farms,”  ju t 
o ff  the press.

Almost one-f» urth, or 121,000 
of Texas’ farm families, have no 
milk cows. This meuns that the 
state needs an additional quarter 
million dairy cows if farm fami
lies are to have enough milk for 
home needs, and also that dairy 
production for tiome use can ex
pand considerably in the stai» 
without competing with commer 
cial dairy area

Maddox says Texas farm fami 
lies not only need more cows, hut 
that the cows now on hand nee !

P L A N T  A G A R D E N
Garden and field seed. Any Kind

N O R M A N ’ S
A u to Body Glass, Hardware, Harness and Radios

ficient way and that more can 
would produce more and cleaner 
milk. His circular lists in brief 
concise form the precautions to 

I be observed in keeping mil'
| clean.
1 The publication, one of a se- 
r Ifv in the Extension Service'

I campaign for i icreased home pro
duction of quality foods, is ava.!- 

| able for free dj-tribution at th- 
j offices of county agricultural an I 
home demonstration agents.

Officials of the Metropolitan 
Opera in New York were 
touched by the story of a To
ronto newsboy who wanted to 
hear the company but lacked the 
funds. They sent him money 
and tickets. Here is the way 
George Malaiko showed up at 
the opera. He confided he had 
been there 18 times before but 
that this year had been a bad 

year in the stock market.

>>

Mineral Use Aids 
Cattle Raisers

states, "I would get out of the
inttle busine*-.- in the Gulf Coast 
county if it wasn’t for bon : 
meal.”

T U E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  2$
A T  OUR AU CTIO N  LOT ON

E A S T  M A I N  S T R E E 1

M . &  M . Livestock Commission
F. E. MONZ1NGO— Ownera-Managera 

EAST MAIN STREET
-ED M ON ZING O

MEMPHIS,

- s'/.'. Ay . W m ^SYSSMMKM

POUNDS OF VEGETABLES J  
TO COOK THIS YEAR

IT 'S EASIER W ITH  GAS COOKERY

#  Serving yonr family plenty of tasty, healthful 
food— that is your most important job. Chil
dren. ami grown-ups, ton. need lot* of nour 
idling vegetables. W ith modern G\S rookery 
you ran rook pea*, corn, green*, and all the re*t, 
so they retain their vitamins and minerals.

Use of mini-nil supplements un
der range conditions continues to 
show favorable resu'ts, Geo. W. 
Hames animal husbandman o f thf 
Texas A. and M. College Kxti*:: 
sion Service, reports.

Pone meal and salt in the pro
portion of two parts of salt to on.* 

f bone meal, o* in equal amounts 
of each, have brought the best re 
sults, Burnes void.

Report- o f county agricultural 
agents .how imneral supplement 
demonstrations returned many 
times the cost r,f the material in 
increased calf crops and genera! 
vigor of the cattle.

I.on McClennnn, operator of the 
Circle Bar Ranch in Estor and 
Andrews counties had a calf crop 
of better than 92 per cent i:i 
1938 McClennan has been using 
the bone mefd-«alt mixture fo* 
everal years and has often had a 

90 per cant calf crop in year- 
when similar ranches with coni 
parable cattle, but not using min
erals. hail calf crops running 
around 50 per cent.

Ben Huseman, Tob Buhb, an.! 
H. W, Hillman, all o f Jackson 
County, have been able to put 
more and better calves on th • 
market as a result of keeping min
erals before f^eir cattle. BabS

CHEVROLET
It Out-Accelerates All Other

Low-Priced Ca

0  To *ave* the b«**l purl o f  y rg e lu h lf*  unit to  p re 
serve their appetizing natural c o lo r ,  req u ires  
“ w atrrle**”  cooking. GAS rookery give* y ou  
every  shade of heat you  need for thi* method—  
f r o m  the instant, hot flame to the low s im m er 
f la m e  that prevent* boiling away valuable food.

They Learn from 
Southern Women

0  The CP Ga* range i* “ THE COOK
ING MARVEL OF THE AGE.”  The 
monogram CP i* an emblem of quality 
and mean* Certified Performance for 
COOKING PERFECTION.

SEE YOUR DEALER OR

U N I T E D  C A S lCo) **■!

Touring Reporters, now conduct
ing a Query among women of the 
South and West, report remark
able agreement as to the benefit# 
secured by users of CARDUI.
Of the 1297 users who were 
a s k e d : “ Were you helped by 
CARDUI?” 1206—or 93 out of 
every 100—answered “ Yes."
The word of users everywhere is 
given to show how CARDUI helps 
to improve appetite and digestion, 
and thus build up physical resist
ance. In this way it also works to 
relieve the headaches, nervous
ness, depression, that attend func
tional dysmenorrhea due to malnu
trition. Have yvu tried CARDUI?

It s Faster On The Getaway!
It’s More Powerful On The Hills!

It’s the liveliest, most sp irited, most flexible of oil low -priced  
ca rs—th ereb y  contributing to safety  . . . also the most econom i
cal car to buy, o p erate  and m aintain.
See it, drive it, at your Chevro let dealer's today!

Don’t be sa tisfied  w ith anything but the b e s t— BUY A CHEVROLET!
■MMMnNMMNMMMMM
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Are on the increase, 
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Plenty of out-of-town buyers are present at each of oui vales to guarantee you that] 
item placed on the block will find an immediate buyer at the highest possible! 
Bring us your beef and milch cattle, your horses and mules, in fact anything 
want to sell. You have the stock, we have the buyers— let's get together!
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SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
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H IG H L IG H T S —  P i c t o r i a l
panoram a o f a big year in the 
Memphis schools. T om ie Potts,

Local Pastor Holds 
Funeral at Seymour

Kev. E. C. Cargill, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
was '■ailed to Seymour Monday 
morning to conduct funeral serv
ice* for E. A. Richmond, promi
nent jeweler and optometrist i*t 
that city.

The funeral was held Monday 
aftwnoon. Rev. Cargill returned 
to Memphis Tuesday.

president o f the school board, 
breaks dirt fo r  the new |ym- 
rasium , now roaring  com p le 
tion. w hile board m em bers and

L I B E R T Y
By MRS, W. F. HODNETT

start in scouting.
Our next goal is Presbyteri.il 

dues. All regular services will be 
held at the church next Sunday 
morning and evening.

E. C. Cargill. Pastor.

JEEPERS CREEPERS 
[INC C E SWEEPERS!
}s WEEK S SPECIAL
,;per’ Popular m o d e l . .$37.50

....................................  8.60
iiion of Larvex............  1.79............................................................ .... 1.61

..............................   $49.50
for Thu W eek Only

3 T S 0
a*®? ^ n ith  C abinet.$24.95
Battery R adio.......... $10.00

metric Refrigerator $50.00
G L  Refrigerators N ow  o n  D isp lay!

AND E A SY  p a y m e n t s ---------

I .0 N D  B A L L E W
o f  Q naiity-------------

Rev. Byron F. Todd o f Par 
nell filled his regular appoint 
nient at Liberty Sunday and Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Garrison are 
the.parents o f a* baby girl born 
Murch 12. The young lady, who 
has been named Eleta Yvonne, 
weighed eight and one half 
pounds. Mother and daughter are 
doing nicely.

The following guests were visi
tors in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Huggins Sunday: Mr. und 
Mrs. Homer Huggins and daugh
ters, Madeline and Joan o f Mem
phis; Mr. and Mrs, Roy Crowder 
and son, Roland, of Eli, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Crowder and son. 
Paul, o f near Memphis.

W. F. Hodnett spent Sunday I 
evening in the home of J. P. Han 
cock and son, George Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hodnett 
j and son Bobby Jack returned I 
j home Monday after a week’s visit j 
I with his parents, Mr. and Mrs i 
W. F. Hodneti and family. Mi's. 
Hodnett visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Yeary of Memphis.

Mie> Vernio Mitchell .-pent 
Sunday night with Miss Elba i 
Garrison.

Mr-- ( I Hide Booth is on tii - 
sick list t'lia week with the “ flu.” j

Leonard Mitchell entertained j 
the young folks with a partv 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Denton spent Sunday ie 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. I 
Hodnett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Booth an<i 
mother o f lavdge spent Sunday | 
evening in the home o f Bluthei 
Booth.

Mrs. Joe Bownd* and daugh 
ter, Sandra Jo, spent Friday night 
and Saturday In Clarendon.

Mrs. Sam Cawthon o f Clarer. j 
■ don spent Saturday night an I >
, Sunday in the Joe Bownds home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peabody and :
| daughter, Carolyn, o f Clarendo* '
, spent Sunday in the Joe Bownd* 
home.

i l -

student* watch with interest. 
The choral club— the school's 
must active entertainers; Fu
ture Farmars and the Black and

P A R N E L L
By MRS. W. W. RICHARDS

Mr. and Mrr.. A. M. Arnold of 
Anton visited last week in the 
home o f  their son, Claud Arnold.

Mrs. McGholin is spending : 
few days in Memphis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stout of 
Hulver spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. John Berryman.

Joe Lloyd Berryman spent 
Sunday with Mary Helen Rich 
ards.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Richard* 
.-pent Saturday night at Paducah 
with Mr. Richards’ sister, Mrs. J. 
C. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
prdr and Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
went to Plainview Sunday and 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mi\'. 
Sam Cole.

Mrs. J. M. Ferrd Sr. and sun,

Gold Band; C yclone Stadium, 
scone o f  the County Meet Sat
urday; the 1938 C yclone elev
en ; playground and school ac

Claud, returned home last Satur
day from Wichita Kails, whsre 
Claud underwent an operation. 
He is doing nicely and hopea for 
a speedy recovery.

Christine Trapp is il) with thn 
“ flu.’>

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wright am) 
son, Eldon, r.pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berryman.

S. H. Wills o f Harrell Chapel 
rpent last Friday night with hi* 
daughter. Mrs. Earl Richards.

Miss Carrie Buchanan, who is 
teaching at Turkey, spent last 
week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bruce und 
ron, Ted, went to Foit Worth t j  
the Fat Stock Show last week 
They returned home last Frjday.

. o
Best grade gladioln bulbs 25o 

dozen; choice dahlia bulbs 15c 
each. Shrubbery, evergreens, and 
peach tree*. Phone 45)1. Hirh- 
tower Grispnhouse. 3i*-2c

tivities, al 
(e th e r  in 
history.

are blended lo 
ft br ie f pictorial

Pearl Shearer spent the week- 
i end in Lakcview.

Mrs, Lester Vaughn and Mm. 
! Roscoe Vaughn and son spent 
i Monday afternoon in the H. W. 
1 Phillips home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gable of 
neur Lakeview and Mrs. Inez Rob
inson and daughter of Santa 
Clara. Calif., spent Sunday in the 

j R. Elk rd home.
Ehrtis Shearer left last week 

fos Arizona, where he will be em- 
I ployed.

1

J: A1RVIEW
MRS. R. ELLERD

N E W L I N
By MRS. FRED HEMPHILL

Early M orn ng V isitor

Housewives all over town wero 
summoned to their back doois 

early Monday morning by a Mex
ican tramp who carried his world
ly possessions in u suck, twice hi* 
size, on his back, the loud of 
which caused him to stoop half 
double. Some were u bit “ leery”  
of him and refused to answer hit 
knock. Xeighbom say he had 
euten several times when he called 
at my door and asked for a sand
wich, which he tucked in his suck. 
Politicly refusing u glass of inilk, 
but thanking me kindly for th. 
■-undw'ich he trudged o ff  with hi-i 
burden on his back. He re
sembled the refugees, whose pic
tures appear so frequently in the 
papers.

Flu Epidemic Gains
With several new cases of fiu 

in the community, the epidemic 
seems to be guiding headway. 
Mrs. Cora Bice and R. O. Nelson 
Jr. were both taken to Memph'-i 
hospitals with the “ strep”  throat 
infection. Rev. Franklin Ivie ha* 
been confined to his bed for the 
past three days with pneumonia. 
He had been caiieu to come so ul- 
kome m Florida by the illness of 
his father, and had reached Wich
ita Falls, when he became so sick 
he had to return home. Rev, 
David Calhoun o f Lexington, 
Kentucky is visiting with him, and 
preached in his absence here Sun
day.

P.-T. A. Program  Postponed
The monthly meet o f the P.-T. 

A. was postponed due to sickness,
but will be presented at an cany 
date.

Attend Stock Show
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cobb and 

son Louis, Mrs. A. M. Sims and 
ron Don and Mrs. Cha*. Read and 
sons Terrell und Paul Edward 
spent the week-end at the Fort 
Worth Exposition und Stock 
Show. They visited with Miss La- 
trisse Sims while there, and Miss 
Florence Lokey, who is ill in the 
Cooks Memorial Hospital. Mi*.? 
LtAey is still very ill.

The spring shower Sunday aft
ernoon, followed by the balmy 
spring morning Monday, brought 
forth the first barefoot boy of 
the season on our street, and one 
our neighbors even went so far u* 
to plant an early patch o f cor:.. 
Surely Spring is Here!

Mrs. Bill Ross o f Childress 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. G. W. Helm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cheveg and 
Miss Rebecca McCanne, and Mrs. 
D. W. Lawrence attended the 
Health Meeting which was held in 
the district courtroom Fridav 
night.

Miss Jerry Lawrence spent the
week-end with home folks. She 
is attending business college in 
Wichita Falls.

Preparations for a good repre
sentation of the Newlin school at 
the county meet, have been made 
and entries are prepared for all 
divisions.

-------------- o ....
C A R D  OF T H A N K S

To our host o f friends: W - 
wish to take this method of thank
ing our host o f friends who have 
stood with us in this our extreme 
trial in the death o f our wife and 
mother. We know of no better 
way of thanking you than to wisrt 
for you, when this hour o f trial 
comes to you, the same love and 
consideration you have shown UJ.

E. M. Ewen.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ewen an-l 

Children.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ewen Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy I-agow and

Bobbie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCul

loch Jr.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bomar Horton.

■ ----- -a---------------
H. D. Delaney transacted busi

ness in Fort Worth, Dallas, and 
other places last week.

Democrat Want Ads bring Quick Results

FOR SALE OR TRADE
8,000 BABY CHICKS FROM  THE 

BEST FLOCKS IN THE 
C O U N TRY

See Us Before You Buy

CITY FEED STORE & HATCHERY
J. F . FO R K N E R ,

Feed Grinding
We have installed new feed grinding 
equipment in connection with the gin, lo
cated on the gin yard. W e are fully 
equipped to take care o f all your grind
ing needs. Bring u>* your feed-stuffs for 
immediate service.

Our equipment, -which in o f the latest model and de
sign. will better clean your feed stuffs, and remove 85%  
or better of the send over other and older methods.

Our Prices Are Lower— Our Work Is Better. See Us 
Today for Your Grinding Needs.

FARMERS CO-OP GIN SOCIETY
Feed Grind* 

T o m
Departm ent

Mgr.
’Satisfactory W ork  and Low er Prices’

11
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P A G E  T W E L V E

’ fPA Case Workers 
(M Panhandle Are 
OCC Camp Visitors

Confer Wednesday With 
Directors of Camp In 
Round Table Discussion

A conference of representative.- 
nd case workers of WPA select- , 
ig agencies from all over this 
,-ctio.i was held at the Veteran’ ' j

< CC camp hen Wednesday.
The selecting agents were in- 

i ited to visit the camp and coll
ar with its directors on the metli-1

< ds and problems involved in se
ating CCC enrolled*, R. H. W.l- 
ani>, educational director at the 
amp. explained.

Jt is no longer required that |
< nrollees come from the relief i 
oils, Williams emphasized, but | 
ha junior enrollees must receive, 
heir appointments from the WFA ' 
election agents.

Capt. F. W. Maxwell presided , 
it the session. Superintendent i 
’’iarry Leonhardt o f the camp's 
?CS divirion, was present with j 
aembers o f his staff, and Cap

tain E. L. Moldin. sub-district. 
omiiKin.b r from Lubbock, wa* a 
imminent visitor. A round- 
able discussion was conducted, 
.nd the visitors made a tour of 
nepection at the camp and were 

i-BUrtained at lunch with the en-l 
•pDeea.

Attending the meeting were' 
■Its. Cornelia Patton of Amarillo..

- apervisor of all cgencies for the j 
anhan ile area. Mamie Dobbs of 

Vernon, Viola Johnson of Chil 1 
ires*. Prances Davis of Quanah.j 
Frankie Barnes and Helen Bo.-s-j 
m il o f Memphis, H. G. Tatum of | 
Tarencion, Mrs. Willie Barnes o f i 

Fampa. Mae Beth Spillers of Am a-' 
iDo, Dorothea Williams of Ama 
iBo, and Mss. Rita A. Groves 
'lata dor.

.... ■■ -  - o--------------
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Socialite Shows the Marines How Enlarged Portrait Offered
With Democrat Subscription

Local* and Per»onal»Beginning this week The Deni >- 
lerat is making an unusual offer 
i to its reader,, through which the: 
may secure un enlarged, colored Miss Ellen Edward* left We>.- 

! technitone portrait of any sub- nesday night for Houston to 
| jcvt they d?sire with each sub- spend the week-end with friend >.
; scription to this newspaper. ! R. C. Pearson of Las Vegas 

A coupon, valued at $2 will be Nevada, formerly of this city, wa* 
'given with each one year’s sub- here a few hours Monday visk- 
jscription to The Democrat. T h i'ijn g  old friends. His mother ac- 
\ coupon, with any photo o f you.-- ; companied him to Memphis from 
self, child, father, mother, siste.-, Hobbs, N. M.

1 brother, sweetheart, pet or scene 1 C. T. Johnson and Rev. O. W 
j and 39c will secure for you a : Carter were Childress visitors 
beautifully finished portrait, in- \ Wednesday -ifternoon. 
eluding i. beautiful leatherette T. D. Weathirby was a bu*i-
irame. valued at $3. The original ness visitor .n Childless Wednoi-

■ picture may be a kodak, penny j ,)a> afternoon, 
picture, or picture o f any kin 1 W. H. Goodnight is in Glen

’ .end will be returned to you un- Rose .his week where he is in a

! Rufus Randal o f Fort Worth 
: is here visiting his sister and
! brother, Mr*. J. H. Read and 
Howard Randal.

Mrs. W. M. Davis o f Welling
ton is here this week visiting Mrs. 
Ben McCreary.

Mrs. J. M. Lane was an Ama-
■ illo visitor Friday.

Mr. end Mrs. Henry Leonhardi

Frida

made

y.
“ ip to i

n . °«^ 1  
O d°m-Goo

By Trad.

Grain and

harmed.
The supply o f these coupon* 

is limited, so act at once.

hospital for treatment.

Seemingly helpless before his charging opponent. Col. Anthony J. 
Drexel Biddle, on ground, demonstrates how to break the attack
er's leg with foot pressure. The wealthy Philadelphian, a kmfe- 
lighting expert, is showing U. S. marines at San Diego, Calif., the 

*»rt of sword*rnan«hip nppl»#»d to havonot «*nroiint#*r*

Dorothy Freeman, 
Carl Eudv Wed

Locals and Personals

FINAL REPORT ON 193* 
OOTTON CROP RECEIVED

Mrs. C. F. and Carrie W ill- 
man o f Clarendon were in Mem 
phis first o f the week.

Mr*. W. R. Foster returned t-> 
Mis* Dorothy Freeman of Ver- her home in Hollis Sunday after 

J non and Carl Eudy of Memphi. a two weeks’ visit here with her
----------  were married Saturday at Ch.l- daughter, Mrs. L. O. Dennis.

Final report issued by the Bu- dress. Rev. J. R. Grant, paste,- j Hamrick and family, C.
«*u o f Census on the 1938 crop of the Baptist Church in that citr \  Robinson and family. Ralph
hows a total of 27,643 bales1 performed the ceremony. Bennett and family, Mr. and Mrs.

ginned in Hall County up to Mar-! The bride is the daughter of Mr. q  a  Stger and Mr and Mr*, 
ch 1 this year. ,and Mrs. J. M. Freeman of Ver- Knapp were visitors in Amarillo

The final report on the 1937 non. Mr. Eudy is the *on of Mrs. Saturday. 
rmp in this county was 49,931 **• H. Eudy of this city. u u Foster and family and
odes, almost double the amount The young couplt were xccom- -

j panied by Miss Maurine Rehio* 
and Ross Stringer, both of t!ii« 
city.

Charles H. Payne 
Dies at Turkey

Funeral service* were held 
| Tuesday afternoon at the First 
J Methodist Church in Turkey fo; 
I Charles H. Payne, 62, who died 
i Monday morning after an illne.vi

Iof several weeks. Rev. A. V.
Hendricks, Turkey pastor, was in 

(charge.
Mr. Payne was a pioneer Tui- 

key merchant. Born in Warren 
County, Tenn., he came with hi.i 
parents to Texas in 1892 an i 
moved to Turkey in 1900. He was 
one o f the first hardware and 
furniture merchants in that com
munity, and later enttped the 
drug business, operating a drug
store in Turkey until 8 years ago.

Surviving are his widow an 1 
three sons, Troy, Tom, and Joe, 
one daughter, Mrs. Ardis Turnei, 
two brothers, Jim of Turkey an 1 
Dave o f Earth; and two sister.*, 
Mrs. Senia Graves o f Turkey and 
Mrs. Minnie Lyles o f near Si!- 
verton.

SANITARIU M
B O A Z

Memphis Phone 180

TONSILS and ADENOIDS

$10.00 CASH

APPENDIX and OTHER  

MAJOR OPERATIONS

$65.00 CASH
Including

7-Day Hospitalization

Never before have you had an opportune, 
your supply of Chicken Feed, Gasoline. K, 
Grease at such low figures. See Bishop Gr* 
C om pan y for prices before you buy.

PRAIRIE H A Y ,  large b a le s ---------
FRESH H O M E G R O U N D  CORN MEAL 211 
TR A C TO R  and A U T O  OIL, 5-gallon 
A L L -M A SH  B A B Y  CHICK STARTER, loo] 
G R O W IN G  M A SH , Bishop’s Best, 100 Iba.
SUDAN SEED, heavy crop, 100 lbs. ........
KLKOSENE, barrel lots, g a llo n ____
SURECROPPER SEED CO RN , pound 
10 lb. Bucket T R A C T O R  SHACKLE GRL 
10 lb. Bucket T R A C T O R  TRANSMISSION

5 It. Bucket A X L E  G R EASE . . I I

C ITY -R U R A L  D ELIVER Y

vuied this year.

‘L etoV ’ for the Gums Mr. and Mrs. Eudy will mak.

Do your gums itch, bum or 
cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return your money if the first 
outtle o f 'LETO'S' fails to satisfy.

TARVER'S PHARMACY

' their home in Memphis.

Palace
THURSDAY LAST DAY 

Loretta Young and Richard 
Greene in

“ Kentucky”
F R ID A Y  AND SATURDAY

Richard Dix in
“ 12 Crowded 

H our.”
Adm uaion 10c sad 1 Sc

SATURDAY NIGHT 
PREVUE. SUNDAY and 

MONDAY
Jame.* Cagney in

“ The Oklahoma 
Kid”

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

Consfmce Bennett and 
Roland Young in

Topper Take, a 
Trip”

44

Ritz
THURSDAY LAST DAY

Phyllis Brooks anu Preston 
Foster in

“ Up the River”
10« FR ID A Y  ONLY

Edith Fellow* in
“ The Little 

Adventure..”

10c

Mrs. Frank Gooch o f Hollis were 
guests in the L. O. Dennis home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mi*. Meeks and daugh
ter Yvona o f Hedley were hart* 
first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bevers of 
Lake view were in Memphis first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Knox ahd 
daughter Bona Howard, were here 
from Lelia Lake Tuesday.

Mrs. C. Gerlach end daughter, 
, _  : ' Mrs. V , B. McCreary, went it

Mr*. Con.ey ward entered panip,, Wednesday to visit their 
fourteen music pupils in the M u - .lig h te r  and sister, Mrs. J. W. 
ic Festival held in Amarillo March Dillard.
16-18 The following pupil* at- Mr and Mrs j t.ff Wdcher of 
tended: Parnell were in Memphis Tuesday.

Don* Jo \ allance. Anna Cath-; Mr antl Mr*. H. H. Lindsey and 
| enne Davenport Hobbit Claire daughters, Mary Helen and Betty 

Sy!\a Nell Goodnight, | sited the Hubert Davt .i

Memphis Pupils In 
Music Festival

Mason.
j Doris Compton, lla Sue Davis 
i Sally Foreman. Sue Lynn Guthrie. 
Laura Mai Hightower, Mary Ruth 
Anderson, Larry- McQueen, an! 
/ora Mae Sweat!.

All made excellent grade*, 
ranging from 90 to 97.

• • •
Advertise in The D« mocrat 1

TEXAS THEATRE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Bob Steele in

“ Smoky T rail.”
Also Serial. News and 

Cartoorl
Admission 10c and 15c.

ports ;n Children.* Sunday.
Kay Doherty and J. A. Sandtt* 

o f Hedley wire here first of th? 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Da veil por* 
j and children were Fort Worth 
visitors the past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Thompson 
•pent the past week-end in Fort 
Worth.

Ingram Walker and family 
Turkey spent Sunday with rela
tive* in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Whaley 
Mrs. Kedron Ward. Olin Cooper, 
Guthrie Burnett, Thomas Kunk- 
ler. Benjie Estes, J. C. Turner. 
Sidney Mayfield, D. W. May 
Herschel Montgomery and J. C. 
Well* were among those from 
Memphis at the Irish Celebration 

| >n Shamrock last Friday.
Homer Tucker of Clarendon 

was a visitor in Memphis Tuee- 
I day.

Atty. and Mrs. J. 0 . Fitzjarraid 
[ v. eve visitors in Amarillo this 
j Thursday.

SATURDAY ONLY
Charlt* Starrett in

“Texa.
Stampede”

10c Serial-Comedy 15c

SATURDAY NIGHT 
PREVUE. SUNDAY sad 

MONDAY
Cary Giant and Victor 

McLaglen in
“ Gunga Din”

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
•ad THURSDAY 

Fay Wray and Ralph 
Bellamy in

“ Smashing the 
Spy Ring”

f  _  In a series e f  V
. TV / O  >2 1
J /  \ J  /~\ m ent, devoted *
j  1  *  L / e  V x  *• *ke better- A

ment end ad- I
A vancem ent e f  apothecary sciences J

Consultant
Your d octor is rightfully list
ed at the top  o f  your best 
friends. He is your advisor 
and consultant and what ad - I 
vice be gives is with your 
best interest foremost in his | 
mind. Co-operate with him 
by giving him your best co 
operation. Have his pre
scription compounded at a 
reliable pharmacy so they 
will give the results he de
sires. W e Are equipped and 
prepared to follow his in
structions to a letter.

SPERSONAI«,
Best grade gladiola bulb* 25c 

dozen; choice dahlia bulbs 15c 
each. Shrubbery, evergreens, and 
peach trees. Phone 491. High
tower Greenhouse. 39-2c

Mrs. J. A. Whaley returned 
Tuesday from Tulia where she had 
been for several days with he*- 
sister-in-law, Mr*. D. D. Adkisson, 
who has been very ill, but is 
now improving.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Sexnuei
returned Tuesday from Corpus 
Christ! where they visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Ira Phelps and 
family several days.

Captain and Mrs. Fred Max
well and children returned Tues
day from Fort Worth where they 
vi-ited relative* for a few days.

Mrs. L. D. Sanders and daugh
ter IVggyann, Hap Johnson, J. 
D. Roden and A. G. Callahan left 
last Sunday week for Fort Worth 
where they visited the fat stock 
show, then to Dallas for a visit. 
They also visited Dennis Sanden 
who is attending Weathet ford 
College, and Tug Sanders and 
family at Grand Saline.

Mrs. George Roden is in Dallas 
taking a two-week* treatment.

Coming soon; ‘ ’ Skidding,”  p:v- 
•ented by the Memphis Little 
Theatre.

C. L. Sloan was in town from 
his farm w o t of Estelline Tues
day. He reported a nice shower 
Sunday evening in his community.

Mrs. Chas. W. Cook of Long 
Beach, Calif., arrived Sunday 
for a few weeks' visit with h. r 
auni. Mrs. Hamp Prater.

T. C. Delaney, who spent sev
eral days here, returned to his 
home at Lubbock accompanied b> 
Mrs. H. D. Delaney and baby. 
H. D. went for them Sunday.

Lee Wheeler o f Parnell, whil. 
in town Tuesday, reported th.it 
his community received a ve'y 
light hower Sunday.

Floyd Sanders visited his pa* 
ents from Friday until Sunday. 
He is attending school in Okla
homa City.

George Hancock was in town 
from the Deep Lake community 
Tuesday.

Wendell Harrison, who is lo
cated at Longview, camt Friday to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
S. T. Harrison, until Sunday.

Mis* Jo Vineyard of Amarillo 
visited her aunt. Mrs. J. C. Wells, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Mitchell and family 
o f Hollis spc.it Sunday here with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mi*. 
R. H. Wherry.

WANT AD
—■— MEMPHIS Mattress Factory — ■ rarer Is of land
For Rent I Renovating and new mattresses.; being in the County

______________  j Special price on renovating and o f Texn-. aiidt®
furnished n‘ ‘w mattresses; 45 lb. s t^ le  cot-1 said T. T. HamntiFOR RENT— 3-room  --------- , _ .i  . .  >

apartment. 621 South 7th St. tf “ >n W- H- Haw- Producer- Co-eye
I thorn, 300 North 5th,

FOR RENT— 5-room residence 
unfurnished, well locuted.
Well* at Tht Democrat. t f  I market on Tuesday and Friday; fully described

17-4c pany. to wit:
■■ i All of that etrt

J. C. | BUYING top hogs on California parcel of land 
day

For Sale
jalso cattle and yearling . 
Cochran.

T. J. 12 in the Original 
29tfc phis, Texas, as th

-------------- — -  . —  | thereof recorded n
___________________________________  FREE! If excess acid causes you ordii 0f Hall Co
FOR SALE— Four second-han 1 P«ins o f Stomach Ulcers. Indiges- gather with the 
living room suites, in good co.i tion. Heartburn. Belching, Bloat- machinery located 
dition, at a real bargain if take.i | ing, Nausea, Gas Pains, g it  fre* cept one Conpr 
nt once. G. G. Perkins & Son : Sample, Udga. at Meacham’s Phar- Engine situated on

40-3? | macy. , 37-12p on said IMh day
......  .... .. ................ 11 .. ...... ............ ......  — -----------  ■" ■ ■ ■ ■ .................... j 933

BABi < HICKS ■— And on the ttk
GET 'EM While They Are Hot.; N n t i r o a  ,w3ft> bung the
Blood • ed, o p r c i a i  i i J U C c S  said month beteteH
$6.90 per h.; blood tested lights, ! ten o’clock a m. (
any breed, $5.90 per h. heavy SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE p. m. on .id day, 
mix, ?3.90 per h. Dukeminier j THE STATE OF TEXAS, house door of saidi
Hatchery, Wellington, Tex. 39-2o j County o f Hall. o ffer for sale and

Whereas, by virtue o f a cer- ■ auction, for csd.
^  ̂ ,  11 ain Order o f Sale issued out o f an<̂

supplies at The Democrat. tf th#< 4((th j udicja| District Court o f Harrison and Me
FOR SALE— Good Georgia Half Tarrant County Texas on a *1
4 Half cottonseed, $1 per bu.hei;i t i "  Dat dT.
peaa— blackeyes, purple hull* 1 £  flCor o f “rile *^ .7 “  Anna E »»h diy of March f  
whippoorwills. 5 cents pound. 2 lJ} r ,o t . **“  A r,na0 *” I E  HILL,
miles south of Ukeview. H. S- U°m̂ r and HsllGardenhire. 30. 3 i Hendrix and b e in ' No. 23846-A
__________________________________ 1 j on the docket of said Court, 1 did, D> "  •
MiR SALE— My home .n Eu x |M  the 6th day o f March 1939,
Memphis, or will trade for s m a l l - 1 8 o'clock a. m., levy upon the | 
er hmi. Mrs. S. A. Anthony. following described tracts and j
----------------------------------------------------- parcels o f  land situated lying and ( it j„ hereby or

Old newspapers, tied in bundles being in the County o f Hall. State election b. neld i»j 
of 15 pounds, for sale at 10 centJ of Texas, and belonging to the Memphi- Texan, 
per bundle at the Democrat office, said Sam Hendrix to-wit: Tuesday in Ap '
________________________________' All that certain lot, tract o r ! same being tin kkj

parcel o f  land situated in Hall I month, for the 
County, Texas, to-wit: 'election of the fc!

1st Tract: 160 acres o f land b e - ! A Mayor for tbej 
ing all o f Northeast 1-4 o f S ec -1 phis, Texa-. to 
tion No. 104 in Block 2, ce r tifi-lo f 2 year-, 
cate No. 2-852, in the name o f One Aldermen J  
Texas 4  Pacific Railway Co. to serve far a tciwf 

2nd. Tract: 4 6.10 o f I One Ai ■ rmim H

ELECTION

FOR SALE— Jersey milk cow., 
fresh in milk; sows with pigs, alsa 
bred gilts; 1 young Hereford bull, 
excellent quality. See E. E. < 
Shipman, 2 miles north o f Mem-1 
phi* Comprers. 40-3p|

Wanted land, being a part o f Sevtion No. to serve for a tenjj
___________________________________ 1113 in Block No. 2, certificate, One Alderman*
MEN WANTED fot Rawleigi No. 2-867, in the name o f  Texa- to M n-e f. r a «r. 
Route* o f 800 fumilies. Reliable & Pacific Railway Co. and d c -1 One Ah!I,r,n“" “  
hustler should make iroud earn- *cribed bv mete* and bounda Ai , ", „ ,kj!

r» t' B#riirg* at start and increase rupidl;. follows: Beginning at the S. E. 
Sales way up this year. Write corner o f said Sec. No. 113, Block 
today. Rawleigh's, Dept. TXD N’°- Thence West 950 w a s ,
500-BS, Memphis. Tenn. or see Thence North 20 7-10 varas. 
W. L. Btrwlcy, Lakeview, Texas, 'hence North 89 deg. 13’ East 950

40-4n vwas to a point in the East line 
■ -  ■ ■■ - - | o f said Section No. U S, Thence
WANTED— 1 buy, uell or trade South 33 1-2 vuras to the place 
horses, mules and cotVon. A. W. j of beginning.
Howard. 34tfc j And on the 2nd day o f  May-

1939. being the first Tuesday o f
AMBITIOUS, reliable man 
woman who ic interested in per
manent work with a good income, 
to supply satisfied customer* 
with famous Watkins Product* in 
Memphis. Write J. R. W AT
KINS CO.. 70-76 W. Iowa Ave., 
Memphis, Tenn. Ip

Miscellaneous

" r said month between the hours o f 
ten o'clock and four o ’clock p. m. 
on said day, at the court house 
door o f said county, 1 will offer 
for sale and sell at public auc
tion. for cash, all the right, title 
and interest o f the said Sam Hen
drix in and to said property.

Dated at Memphis this the 6th 
day o f March 1939.

L. E. HILL. Sheriff o f 
Hall County, Texas.

ELIMINATE DUST —  Cellulose By W. C. Anderson. Deputy.

Durham-Jones Pharmacy
‘T lst Friendly Store”

(# Foer Chicks Cowld Talk. 
Thmy’d S oy: F «f Dr. Soli- 
b e ry 'i  Pfcen-O-Sol Tablet, 
in Our Drinking W atnr
E*»nr '»W*I a balanced bland 
at antiseptic, aatrineant and ether 
*«ew  Oat k» .  Io, you, chick. 
Coma in tadayl

Durham-Jones Pharmacy

ry,b l»|  M,

tape will stop the dust from com
ing in at the window. For *al< 
at The Democrat. t!

Philco Radios and 
Tubes

W e test your tubes FREE

Raymond Ballew
“The House o f Quality"

IF INTERESTED in PitUburc 
typewriter* or Exrtilograph. wT’ta 
or see Earnest Darnell, Welling
ton, Rt. 6.

39-4>-
SHERIFF S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Hall.

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
Order o f Sale issued out of the 
District Court o f Hall County. 
Texas, on a judgment rendered 
in said court on the 16th day o f 
February 1939, in favor o f the 
said Memphis Cotton Oil Co. and 
•gainst the said T. T. Harrison 
and Memphi* Producer* Co-oper
ative Gin Company and being No. 
2364 on the docket o f  said Court.

____  '  <>W. •» tho 9th day o f  March
40-2p nt 9 o ’clock I . m , levy upon
-------- 'the following described tract* and

Said ehi tion shij 
following place*. ~ 

For WARD NO. 
Collector’* Office 
east corn* r of tht 

For WARP » 
Municipal f <,urt 
South pmt of tb» 
second floor of r  

For WARD NO- 
fire of th.- J hiof 
City Hall ®  .

For WARD NO- 
Secretary': Offt* 
Hall.

The following 
by Mini'll 
hold said electW*' 

For Ward N°- 1 
For Ward N'«- 

ing.
For Ward No- 
For Ward N»-4; 
Said election 

tier the provision  ̂
ner o f holding t 
governed by the -  
o f Texas i.gulaU* 
tions. .

The Mayor »ha* 
legal notire to w 
cal newspaper »» 

Passed nod 
City Council of 
phis. Texas, th* 
February. A. v- 

J. CLAl DE 
City o*

Attest:
D. L. C. KINA
City Secretary.
City of Memphi

MW


